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Theatres of Crowell 
ancl Thalia to Open 

Friday of This Week

thJhShnlialtTiTh"U' r'' " f rrftw*H and th« Shultz Theatre of Thalia «e ll
i °P e.n. *ii*rht o f this week and
continue to run Friday and Satm- 
day evonin^s 1,a,.h week. aCe.,r.i- 

: in>r to J. L. Shultz of Thalia, who 
opening the theatre- Pi, tures ««ill
Crowe» "  eat h Stttur<l:‘y afternoon in

Silent pictures will he used how- 
it-ver. Mr. Shultz stated that if „at 
ronage m Crowell justified he would 

j later use talking pictures. The a.I 
mission will be ID cents and 25 cents 
at each theatre. Mr. Shultz's an
nouncement appears on „age 7 ,,f thi- 
issue.

8 PAGES $2.00 A YEAR

CAPITA! STOCK FOR NEW BANK IN 
CROWELL IS ALREADY SUBSCRIBED: 
DEPOSITORS' AGREEMENTS SOUGHT

APPENDICITIS OPERATION

Sam ( rows Jr., young -on .,f Air. 
and Mrs. S. T. Crew- ,,f this < ity. 
underwent an operation f,.| appen- 

j dieitis at the I. cal hospital Tiie-da« 
afternoon. He is getting along niee-

Wichita Falls Man Is 
Elected Bank Trustee

H. L. McGregor of Wichita Falls 
was elected trustee in bankrupt, y foi 
the Hank of Crowell at a meeting of 

¡creditors of the bank in Federal court 
at Wichita Falls M< « day. He 1 a 
ready arrhed in Croell and ba
starteli the work of winding up the 
estate of the hank.

He will h. assisted in his work by 
Lawrence Kimsey and J. C. Thomp
son.

LAST MEETING OF P. T. A.
FOR 1931 W ILL BE HELD 

TUESDAY AT AUDITORIUM

The final meeting of the Crowell) 
j Parent-Teachers Association for 1 i* : 1 
is to be held at the high school au.li- ! 
toriuni Tuesday afternoon. Dee. 15, 
at 1 o’clock, at which time a Chri-t- 

| nia- program, with Mrs. Allen Sau
ciers as leader, will he conducted.

Following scripture reading and 
prayer, Christina- carols will he sung 
by the mothers , h<>rus. “ The Chr? 
mas Spirit in Our Children.”  is the 
subject of a talk to he given hy Mrs. 
It. L. Kincaid. A reading. "1- There 
a Santa Claus," is to he given by 
Mrs. W. B. Johnson. Mi-. A. V 
Beverly will give "A  History of Sil
ent Night." Mrs. Alva Spencer ««ill 
conclude the program «vith a violin 
solo, “ Silent Night.”

( apital stock to the amount of 
$25.000 has already been signed up 
tor the purpose of organizing a new 
hank in Crowell, to he known as The 
( rowel! State Rank, which institu
tion plans to purchase the assets and 
assume the liabilities of The First 
State Bank of Crowell, whi> h i- now 
closed and in the hands of the Bank
ing Commis inner of Text, for liquid- 
cion. Apple ation for a charter for 
the new financial institution ha 
been made. Before the new hank 
,-an he opened it will he neces-ary 
for depositors to -ign an agreement 
.ailing for a gradual withdrawal of 
deposits.

Director- of the proposed new 
lank are: R. I,. Kincaid. Dr. J. M. 
D'il. G. (i. Crews, Dr. Hines Clark 
and Grady Thacker.

Depositors will he personally in
terviewed as quickly as possible, in 
fact work in thi- respect has already 
been started. The opening of the 
hank depends upon the co-operation 
"1 the depositors along this line. 
"1 he Texas Banking Department re
quires that such agreement- from the 
depositors he secured before the 
hank i- allowed to assume the re
sponsibilities of The First State 
Bank, now closed, and open a new 
hank in its place.

FALL RAINS IN 
FOARD AMOUNT 

TO 7.21 INCHES

New Speaker of House

f

'Ç &  k

M
The above i- a picture of John 

N. Garner <>f Texas, who was 
elected Speaker of the House of 
Kepi ‘sentative- at Washington 
on Monday of this week. By 
thi- vic tory, the Democrats take 
< ,.ntr. I of the House for the 
first time in 12 years. They 
have 21H seats to 214 for the 
Republicans and one Fainter- 
Labor. Snell of New York was 
the Republican nominee for 
Speaker.

Gainer ha- been a representa
tive from Texas for the past 
twenty-eight years. fii- home 
is in I'valde.

Club Women Provide 
Live-at-Home Budget 

A t Little Expense

i The reports o f the 4-H Pantry 1 
I demonstrators of the West Side 
Home Demonstration Club show that * 
by canning food in season and by 
living at home a food budget can he I 

j filled and an adequate diet provid- I 
led at little expense. The West Side: 
| Club had two 1-H pantry demon- i 
jstrators f.,i 19.31. Mr- Charlie Bry-; 
-on and Mrs. Tom King.

Mr-. Charlie Bryson ho- filled 2D! 
containers at a cost of about $9.50.1 
There are only two in the family so 

Iwe see that thi- number of contain- 
; ers with the poultry and dairy prod
ucts raised by Mr. and Mrs. Bryson 

j will provide well balanced meals for 
the .-ix unproductive month- ..f We-’ 
Texas. Mrs. Bryson -ells about do 

j pounds of butter each week, and al-" 
.ream. Mr. and M>-*. Bryson rai-e 

I their corn and an adequate supply 
of meat for home use. Mrs. Bry son’ - 
pantry will contain about 300 con- 

: tainers after the winter supply of 
meat is preserved.

Mrs. Tom King ha- filled a W a l 
of -SCO containers at a cost of #12.*!". 
Mrs. King ha- poultry and dairy 
products sufficient for home use anti 
some to sell. About Is pounds of 
butter are sold each week. Mr-. 
King has made a study of the ade
quate diet and has collected recipes 
and m. nu- for use it; planning her 
adequate meal-.

THE PEACEMAKER" SUBJECT 
OF PLAYLET AT CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH HERE SUNDAY NIGHT

-tore un
ir. fire, 
at Big

to Cli.W,

HONOR ROLL IS 
ANNOUNCED FOR
SECOND 6 WEEKS

A general rain over Foard County, 
amounting to three-tenths of an 
inch, fell Monday night. Thi brings 
the total rainfall for this fall to 7:21
inches.

The winter spell of over two weeks 
was broken here Wednesday with ri-- 
ing temperatures and clear skies. 
Cloudy weather existed Thursday..

While not so heavy the rains this 
fall have een more beneficial than 
those of last fall, as they have been 
distributed more evenly.

An extra long drouth was broken 
in Foard County last year «vith a

four-inch rain on October ■!. Another 
drouth this year, though not so st.. 
vere as theh one last year, ««a- brok
en with a rain of nearly three inches 

¡that started falling on Oct. 11.
Farmerr report that the total min- 

fnlI of more than twelve inches last 
fail was of no more benefit than the 
7.21 inches received this fall.

Many report that wheat is looking 
i better now than it did at the same 
■time last fall and if weather eondi- 
¡tions continue favorable the produe- 
tion of wheat next summer should he 
even greater than the bumper crop 

■ of the past summer.
Excellent wheat pasture is already 

¡assured as a result of the fine rains 
' till- fall. The wheat acreage is gen
erally regarded to he as large as that 
of last year.

"The Peacemaker”  is the title of 
[a playlet that is to he presented Sun
day evening at the Christian Church 
at 7 o’clo-k. The east of characters 

1 includes Marjorie Sch'.oley. Ralph 
Gillette. John Ri-or. John Long. C. 
R. Dodd. Gusta Mae Davis. Ted.lv 
Burrow, Jewel Mullins ar.d C. V. 
Allen.

The playlet is a story, taken from 
actual life, of a quarreling, strug
gling. dying church that found a —  
lution of their troubles. A remedy 

'fo r  church troubles is clearly taught 
in “ The Peacemaker.”
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weeks of the Crow 
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High honot roll 
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Crowell Basketball Team Starts New Season
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• primary de- 
S r  Allen. J. T. 

in Clark Long. Donald 
Billington. Margaret 

•, Stanley Sanders Jr.. 
Thompson, Edna I.ou 
Campbell. l«a Ruth 
Griffin. Beverly Hugh

ston, Christine Wrigh'. A. Y . Bell. 
Joe Wallace Beverly. Chari. - Davis. 
B. J. llenrv. Billie Newom Kiep|„ 
Horace Alien, Christine McDonald. 
Thomas Alton Andrews. Chari,- 
Stuart Clark, Minnie Ola Ballard. 
Alice Frances Burks. Jentiye D. Cot- 
fey, Frances Henry Johnson. \ erne 
Joy, Evelyn Greening. Daphine Mc
Clure. F ranc-  Davis. Wanda Rose 
Liles. Marie Hanna. Thelma Lois 
Moore, Glendon Haynes.

Scholarship honor roll for primary 
department: I.eland McKown. LiB 
Mae Baldwin. Reta Jo Bruce, \ ugin- 
ia Thomas, Kenneth Archer, ( nailc- 
Nelson. Charlie Thompson. Truman 
Taylor. Riley Adams. Rubv Adams. 
Virginia Adams, Tony Bed , 
Dorine Gibson, Beatrice Hrahal. • 
Bob Ballard, Ralph Flesher. Herman 
Hall., Glendon Hays, Rudolph Haien- 
< ak. J. M. Hill. Buster Ray. R< V 
Seale West. Clure Flowers. 1 re-ton 
Frazier. Billie Owenhv. Thomas K,--. 
Lola Mac Donaldson. Geneva Frazier. 
Marjorie Poehacek, Ted Cr, snoe. Bil
lie Gene Bradshaw, (>ue Mea-eii. 
Joe Mark Magee. Clark kennels. 
Robert Louis Saunders. Joe B a\i- 
Spencer, Jimmie Williams, Margate 

(Continued on Page 5)
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Members of the 1931 basketball was captain last year and who wa- 
squad «>f Crowell High School arc also chosen as most valuable playet 
pictured above with Coach Gradv All of those on the top row are back 
Graves. It was this team that won again this year.
Crowell’s first district championship. Bottom row : Ralph Burrow, Yen-

Top row. left to right: Bill Mid- son Hall, Guy Todd and Ragsdale
diet,in, captain of this year: Lorain Lanier, members .f last year’s team 
Carter, J. M. Crowell. Dick Todd, who finished school, and Coach 
Harold Hinds and John Todd, who Graves.

Males Outnumber Females in Foard Co.: 
Many Interesting Faets about Crowell 
And Foard County Revealed in Census

Vernon Superintendent 
T o  Speak at Institute
W T. Loflan.l, superintendent of 

tiie Vernon schools, will speak at the 
second dav session <>t the l oan 
Countv Teachers Institute that is .<> 
be held in Crowell on Saturday. Dec. 
19, according to Claude * allaway. 
countv superintendent.

The first day of the institute is to 
open in Crowell Saturday morning 
of this week at the high school audi
torium at 9 o’clock.

liB,* -r Ji nnu,K* Bryan. Jr .
r " l '  rcncV‘, Ä ner' J 3S a
Fn°rs on ,he sdl'" Wcs,ern L strt« / L h ,lvrr 'lue»*'on. He

««r a meeting.0 PO,itic, in hi‘

THREF.-ACT COMEDY AT
MARGARET, FRL, DEC. 18

“ Two Days to Get Married." is tlu* 
title of a three-act comedy that is to 
be presented at the Margaret school, 
Friday night, Dec. 18. This humer- 
ous production has a cast of local 
talent and is being given in the in
terest o f the Margaret school.

The male population of Foard 
County is 21-' 1 greater than the fe
male population, according to detail
ed figures in the population bulletin 
that was recently released hy the 
Bureau of the Cen.-us at Washington. 
Foard’s total population for the 19-"at 
census was (!,:>D> as compared with 
1.7 17 in 1920. The male population 
for 1930 was 3,2b 1 and female, 3.- 
051.

For Crowell alone there are >0 
more males than females included in 
1,946 population of this city. There 
are 998 males and 918 females. The 
census figures show that there are 
148 negroes and 1.695 whites in this 
citv. The native white population 
of Crowell is 1 .*>87. while 18 of thi- 
nuntber are of foreign or mixed par
entage. There ar<> 8 foreign-born 
white people in Crowell.

The large majority of the people 
in Crowell are 21 years of ago and 
over, since that number amounts t- 
1,150. Under 5. there are_184: •> to 
14 3*»4; 15 to 24. 411; 25 to 44, 
359; 35 to 14, 241: 45 to 64, 264; 
65 and over, 92. The rural farm 
population of Crowell is 9.

A considerable increase m the num
ber o f negroes in Foard County for 
the last ten years was shown by the 
census. In 1920 there were but 
negroes while in 1930 there were 
307 164 of whom were males and
1 4 3 ’ females. The increase in the 
negro population largely accounts j

for the increased illiteracy here. In 
1930 there were ls7 illiterates out of 
4,802 persons that were 10 years of 
age or older, a percentage of 3.9. 
compared with 1.7 per cent in 1929. 
Of the negro population in Foard. 
18.3 per cent i- illiterate. Only 1.3 
per cent of Foard’s native white pop
ulation is illiterate.

Foard County’s native white popu
lation in 1920 was 98.4 per cent, 
while in 1930 it was 92.7. There 
««ore 22 foreign horn whites in Foard 
in lt<30. In the cla-sification. “ other 
races." there were 121« persons.

There are 2«' naturalized citizens , 
in Foard. There are 1.698 males in 
Foard that arc 21 years of age or, 
older and 1,508 females in this same: 
division.

School Attendance
Front 7 to 13 years, indusi'e. these , 

are 1.043. S ' I  of which, '  I '  I'cr 
cent, were attending school in 1930. 
The ages of 14 and 15 claim 29: 
persons, of whom 270. or 92.2 per 
cent, were attending school in 1930. 
Front 18 to 20 years there were 431. 
with onlv 99 of this number attend
ing school, a percentage of 23. .

Of the 2.127 males in Foard. 1 •' 
«ears oid or over. 1.3-16 were 11.11 
tied: 79 were widowed. 12 were 
divorced, and 700 were single. Of 
the 1 ,9 5 0  females in this class. 1..'4- 
were married, 147 were widowed, 12 
were divorced and 450 were single, j

SCHOOL BOARD 
URGES EARLY 
TAX PAYMENTS

If the Crowell schools are to con
tinue to run without an extreme 
handicap, it ««ill be necessary for the 
tax payer- of the Crowell Independ
ent School district to pay their taxes 
as .-.ion a- p,,-sibie, according to a 
decision reached at a regular meet
ing of the school board Tuesday 
night.

The entire faculty, the bus drivers 
and the janitor have all made stren
uous sacrifices in the way of salary

lettei
of the schools and urged earl
ment of school ta:se-. This
met «vith a fair r«esponse and
hoped that it wouldl not be nei
to make further appeal- to t
payers of the lota 1 school <
however, conditions have de«
in the financial aff airs of the
which make it nee.ess ary for
payers to pa\ their taxes just i
a- possible.

During the m>" th of N r
three was a total *of $3.121.2
to G, A. Mitchell. tax colleci

leveioped 
hool

Santa Claus Letters

Santa dau- letter- will i . pu - 
lished in The New- next week. All 
letter- must he in The New- office 
not later than Tuesday morning.

>r tor
the Crowell Independent School Dis
trict.

Crowell and Medicine 
Mound Play Here Fri.

Medicine Mound High School, Har
deman County basketball champions 
of iast year, will meet the Crowell 

ildcats in a basketball game here 
Friday night of this week at 7:15 
o’clock.

The Medicine Mound team is even 
stronger this year than it was last 
season, according to a letter receiv
ed by Coach Grady Grave- fr -nt the 
Medicine Mound coach and the game 
here Friday should prove to he an 
interesting one.

PURCHASES INSURANCE 
BUSINESS

Leo Spencer ha- put ■.I in-

OFFICIAL ALL
DISTRICT TEAM 

IS ANNOUNCED
With but one exception, the offic

ial ail-n:-fl :. t lo. ' a l  team toi i>.-- 
trict 3-B. which was announced in 
the Wichita Falls Lee. rd News TiO"- 
day, include,I the same men that «vere 
named no the mythical eleven s. - 
levied hy Tile Foard County News 
last week, i he onlv difference wa- 
thot the official lean: had Taint« g- 
Brown of Olney at right guard

*ad of Re ie Womack, w \va - 
named on Tin F arc! County News 
team.

The official eleven resulted front 
a ¡mil among coaches of the district 
thnt was conducted by Fred Thomp
son. sports editor of the Wichita 
halls Record News. It follow-:
R. Wright, left end Olney
J. Todd, left tackle Crowell
Vaughn, left guard Olney
B. Hays, center Archer City
Brown, right guard Olney
Bryarl.v, right tackle Burkhurnett 
D. Carter, right end Crowell
Ramsey, quarterback Chillicothe 
Duckworth, left half Olney
Cooper, right half „ Crowell 
Graves, fullback Olney

The line of the official team is ex- 
ac’ lv the same as the one named hy 
The Foard County News, with the 
exception of Brown. Every player in 
the backfield on this team was also 
selected by this paper, although their 
positions are arranged differently. 
Ramsey is placed at quartet instead 
of Graves and Graves is placed at 
fullback instead of Duckw.-rth, who 
was placed at half. Cooper occupies 
the same position, right half, on both 
select ions.

The Record New- mentioned that 
John T",ld of Crowell was tlu* only

of this city and will handle it in con
nection with his regular insurance 
business. Mr. Hughston has accepted 
a position with the Bank of Truscott 
at Truscott.

CROWELL LAUNDRY MOVING 
EQUIPMENT TO LEVELLAND

The oik o f moving the machinery 
anti equipment of the Crowell Laun
dry to Lcvelland w - ..-■.! Thurs
day after the firm «.iitinued husi- 
nes- here W.-dr.-da; H. Bryan 
Ray, owner, will install a laundry 
and dry cleaning plum ..t I f .  Hand.

Mr. Ray earn« here about four 
years ugo and a. fust he conducted 
n ,.. y ci aning I .up ■ •. A >ut a 
vein lalct h ■ started the - ration

ar *r-

Officer* Elected By
Crowell I. O. O. F.

The following officer- were elect
ed by the Crowell Odd Fellows at 
their regular meeting last Thursday 
evening: Byron Davis, noble grand, 
re-elected; Ed Manard. vice grand: 
W. F. Kirkpatrick, -ecret.uy: H. E. 
Fergeson, treasurer; T. F. Welch, 
tru-tee: J. E. Atches»n. past grand; 
J. E. Harwell, district deputy, and 
J T. Daniel, team captain. J. E. 
Harwell was chosen as representa
tive to the grand lodge.

man that was unanimously named for
hi- position, left tackle. Graves of 
Olney and Ramsey of Chilli*-oth.* re
ceived unanimous votes for backfield 
positions, although there was a dif
ference of opinion as to what posi
tion in the backfield that each should 
occupy.

Crowell players receiving honor
able mention for the all-disti i 1 selec
tion follow : Recit Womack, Mitch
ell Alice. Dick Todd. Lewis Gibson, 
Roy Mullins. Bill Middleton, and J. 
M. Crowell.
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Crowell, T en , ,  Da.emb,

Items from Neighboring Communities
M A R G A R E T

(By Spi rial Correspondent)

Bill Morrison of Vernon visited 
friends hen Sunday.

Mr. and Mi». Sam Mills and little 
daughter. Summit* Cent*. visited 
Mis. Karl Davenport. Sunday and at
tended the League program at Crow
ell Sunday afternoon.

S .1. Botnar, made a business trip 
to Wichita Falls Monday morning.

Mi-s Aka B. Tatnpbv and Alma 
\Vr>lev left Mondav f * a few days’

visit with Walter Taylor and family 
of Wichita Falls.

Frances Patton of Crowell spent 
front Sunday until Friday with Mrs. 
Sam Mills and family.

Mr. and Mrs. (1 11. Mills and son, 
Marcus, o f Foard City visited their 
son and hrothei, Sam .Mills, and fam
ily here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dunn and little 
daughter, Mona Jennine, spent Thurs
day night with relatives in Vernon.

Ed Dunn and Billy Jake Middle- 
brook of Vernon visited* relatives 
here Sunday.

Make 
these 
which space

ir To mi v gi> : in her by taking advantage of 
Ais., many others throughout the store 

es not permit us to list.
barg.

Ladies’ Silk Dresses

.Just received 10 dozen more of those good Valletta chiffon 
host*, slightly imperfect, for only

7 9 c  pair
C A R TE R  S LAD IES A N D  C H ILD R E N ’S 

JERSEY BLOOM ERS

2 9 c  and 3 9 c
These an

bloomers.
not confuseti with the ordinare cheap

\

G o ssa rd  C o rse ts  • • ••• 1-2 P r ic e

Children’s School Hose
ôi'e values, special at

1 9 c
Men’s Dress Shirts
These are 

broadcloth 
patterns

fast color, first quality 
hirts in solid and fanev

7 9 c
1 Lot Ladies’ Hats
Values to *5 for only $1

C O TTO N  B LA N K E TS
fleecy 
by 80.

These are nice 
blankets, size 66 
for only

$1.69
Blaw & Rosenthal

Pre Xmas Specials
At Blaw and Rosenthal’s

W. J. Buis of Childress was I 
on business Wednesday.

Oliver Henderson spent Saturday 
night with relatives at Medicine 
Mound. He was accompanied home 
by Mr. and Mrs. Toni Lamb of that 
piaee, who spent Sunday night with 
them.

Rev. and Mrs A. O. Hood and lit
tle sen, Billy. Misses Alta B. Tamp 
lin, Alma Wesley, and Emma Bell 
Hunter attended district conference 
at Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sant Mills and daugh 
ter visiter her father, S. \\ . (¡entry, 
and family of the Black community 
Sunday afternoon.

A. A. Wise, Gaines Blevins, Mr. 
Dunson and -everui ethers \tt 
Thursday with household furnishings 
of Mr. Wise and Mrs. Byron Blev
ins. who are moving near Littlefield 
to take charge of their homes vvlii. 
they purchased there some tiIII*.* U);> 
The two familie will P How lati

M ■■-. Oliver Hendcson and chil
dren spent Monday night with re! 
t iv e s  at Medicine Mound. T! 
wet* accompanied In*nn* v M a  
Mrs. Clifton .Mills . : that p';> *.

< ’ni! 11**11 Ci •-■hie i- vi Int : viei
at Medicine Mound.

Oliver Henderson left oMnday lie 
the Governmtnt Hospital at Alexia 
di ¡a, La., where he expects to re
main for treatment.

Rev. A. O. Hood. S. J. Homan. \ 
and Frank Duni: attended the Met! 
odist conference in Vernon Monda; 
afteruon.

Miss Lorene Banian was able to at
tend Sunday School Sunday afmi 
several weeks of ¡lines.-

Albert Dunagan and sin of SI - 
i man were here on business Friday.

The young married people are 
working in real earnest on the play 
which they will present soon for tin 

i benefit of the school.
Mr. Berry of Vernon was here on 

| business Monday.
Mi s Athaline Bradford, who has 

moved with her family to the Rhi.de- 
farm of Hardeman County, visited 
relatives here Sunday.

Clyde Hollingsworth and Janie- 
Bowcrs of Crowell visited friends 
here Sunday.

S. J. Boman and family visited rel
ative- at Thalia Sunday afternoon.

Harvy Blevins returned from Okla
homa City one day last week.

George Allison of Crowell via- here 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley left 
Thursday for a visit with relatives 
at Elreno and Oklahoma City.

Mrs. T D. Boyd and children ie- 
turned Wednesday of last week from 
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Curlee anil 
Mrs L. Kempt' visited Carl Roberts 
anil family of Thalia Saturday.

Carl Bradford visited friends at 
Rayland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Roberts and 
children. Raymond and Geraldine, of 
Thalia and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Botin 
and children of Gambleville visited 
Mr ami Mrs. J. H. Roberts Sunday.

Don’t fmget to hear Mis. Chasteeti 
o f  Quanah at the Christian Church, 
Sunday at :i o'clock.

Luke Bledsoe of Gambleville vis
ited relatives here Monday.

Mi. and Mrs. Luthei Denton and J 
i hildren of Crowell visited relatives 
hen* Sunday.

| Nettie Lee Churchwell celebrated 
her ninth birthday Sunday. Dec. *>. 
at the home of her parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earnest Churchwell.

Several families were invited and 
enjoyed a twelve o’clock dinner. 
Th"s* pie-i-nt wen- Mi. and AL-. W. 
A. I’ ric-t and -on, Frank, and daugh
ter-. Opal and Ruby, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wesley and daughters. Jaque- 
lina. Mr. and Mrs. Pink Huckabee 
and children.

Henry and Herman Kris of Papil
late arrived last week for a visit 
with L. Kempf and family.

L. Kempf. Henry Kris and Floyd 
Curlee were tiailing in Crowell 
T uesday.

Grandma Cullum and gi ar.ddaugh-1 
ters. Mae. Fay, l.oucille. Alice Ruth 
and l.oui-e. and grandson. Buddy 
Shaw, of Crowell visited George Cul
lum and family Sunday.

The young married folks and the 
senior class enjoyed a social at the 
Methodist church Friday night.
Sandwiches were prepared by the 
girls and apples were carried by the 
boys. Everyone enjoyed the sand
wich auction, which was very anius- 

, ing.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs killan 
Moore entertained Mrs. M"1' ' ‘ " 
brothel and wife. Mr “ n,i 1 , '  
Reed MiKinnon **t W ichita r 
Also Mis. Moon's sister. Miss Gladys 
McKinnon, and her 1i lend. "  * 
Lacy, both of Wichita halls. ^

Mrs. S. S. Turner spent Sunday 
visiting in Knox < dy.

Harvey Lee spent the week-end 
with his parents in Mumlay.

Mis. J. E. Stover, who has been 
ill for some time, was taken to the 
Quanah Hospital hist Friday and un 
derwent a rather serious operation 

Her many friends

G A M B LE V ILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

F. Herrington and Roy Alston 
business trip to ( ross I loins

Saturday morning
will intere 
ing well.

Euhl Mae Ale Guile, 
dent in Tech has had 
end guest her school 
Williams.

Palle Ri "ilulph and

ted to know slu* is

A .
made a
last week. . ., ,,,

M, ami Mrs. Charlie Blevins
Foard City visited Mr. and Mrs.
M Carroll Wednesday.

|.; c  Hargrove made a trip
Mi Alton last week.

M, «ml Mr- Bill Herrington
children * t Thalia spent W 
Wit I Mr. and Mis. A. h. Herrington.

Mi and Mrs. Cecil Starnes 
»on. Gadys Wayne, visited Mr.
Mrs J. F.

of
C.

to

and 
■dnesday

who stu-
her

end.
wee i
Ha

Els

Las 
i wa 
ead 
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- w t r 
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il lie B 
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i eport 
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P B. <
r-dav nil
ea. ' Tin
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been 
accon:

Mi. and 
family. Mr 
Mi. and M 
ilv . ' d Mi
r o t t a l a  
Mi - 
Vii 

D 
«  er

and 
and

liailci Wednesday night, 
dr-. D. A. Alston and 
and M ■ Roy Alston and 

C. AV Carroll and fam-

Rex Traweek of Aro.i 
day night, ' nte,0P«‘ Fiat f

Devody Hoard ,,f th. 
and Jack Traweek „ (  * * ' >  
visited in Brownwood laò 

Mr. and Mi - t y " J, w*«k. 
daughter attendili thè'ou VIB» 
mg Day”  at Thaln, Sunifr1* C 

Severa! famiii,- 
fendei! thè pie 
house h ridai night. f *e 
. 'l,ls MeClendon ;ln,i 

Goodcreek spent M e , ‘ .
Mr. and Mr*. (- \ ,V‘’k-....

Mr. Mooker a , 
spent Mondai nigi -, ,,, A1“'» 
Mrs. C. E Pi. . , 1 *'i.

Mrs. G M , , [an%
hort W orti! • " PW*
her. i - . iieek-n.,]^

and
Kug

Mi

I ! ube 11

i .tudiijs Car- 
. -iti ■ Mr. and 
and family of

Ten pounds 
$7.50 purehas "j; ttd

■ Old

Dea.
tary

ru rn -
Thc

i - at 
Mrs. 
t hy
, -th Mi

ing

\\

J. I

Uiams and 
Vernon S;

Miss Roberta Campbell >f 
! ton has been visiting her sisti 
Glenn Burnett, 1 ere.

Dee Bivins and family hav, 
to town and Dee has opened 
market in the grocery -tore of 
Bates and Son.

Mis. Short of Ainiii1 llo i- vis
iting. but has spent nn-t • t 1:* i time 
with her sister. Airs. .1 hi. Stover, 
who is in the Quanah Hospital.

Ab Glascock and family have imu 
ed to town in order that their chil
dren might be nearer tlu school.

Orchestra and choii practice will 
bo conducted each Wednesday even
ing at 7 o'clock at the Methodist 
Church. Everyone who can a--ist 
in making this work go in a fine way 
is requested to come.

A committee from each of the 
i hurches has been appointed to plan 
and arrange a community Christmas 
tree at theh Christian Church. Fur
ther announcements will be made 
later.

Rev. and Mrs. DeW.tt A'an Pelt at
tended a district meeting at Vernon 
Mondav. They were accompanied 
by Mr.' and Airs. Steve Mills.

Last Saturday night Volmotu Sd - 
nion entertained the basketball boys 
with a "12" party. After a neny 
hour, popcorn wa- served to the fol
lowing guests: Alissi - Connell and
Ethel Alae Chilcoat. Ruth Bu ilder, 
Jewel Scarbrough. Prof. Davids' n. 
who was coach of the team, and Ates- 
sers. Presley Chilcoat. Dean Hutton. 
Denny Eubank. Lawrence Abbott 
and Buddy Lee. who wa- honor 
guest.

Ail-tin. : nt Sc
ci ived. All tl
nieii bi >nl a'

nder I r.uht.
iturday. Henrv

Silver- Cn,ivi-ll
i t . Mrs n i t V Mu 

Drake
■ moved with hl>
¡i meat Monday.

1 rom 
Thalia 
I t *lii
day ni 
young
nc*

datigli ter, Mildred, 
■ rkrtt Sunday.

D. Hull and chil- 
Aliltu'i. spent 

.uni Al i .-. Claudius

. re attended the 
Sunday afternoon. 

■ ■I Five-in-One 
i_ • 11 with Ray Jonas, 
people enjoyed the 

house Saturday, hool

Dunagan and T< 
cere visitors in 
dav al temoli.

Ill
our

Shook of 
mtmu* ;

How Gne Woman
Lost 20 Lbs, off

Lost Her Prominent Hi
í U' le/ Í Í n~ >lu« i*h„NGained l'h\Mcal \> or 

A Shapelv - '

AL i kn ot
Mi

A'ernon visited 
Hay llysinger.

Ten pounc 
.50 purctui

ugar free 
— K<*\ Bn

with every 
Crowell.

FO ARD  C ITY
(Bv Spi al Correspondent)

Tht pie supper given at the school 
¡-, Friday • ;ght was well attend

it. The $25.50 that was made 
ent to the school.
M:- Pauline Blevins vi-ited Mrs.

i f  you're fa 
ause!

Take «one h.
KRl’SCHEN
hot water every 
get on the 
many pound- ■ 

Notice al- " 
in energy— y.> u 
you feel youngi 
EX will give an 
surprise.

Get an 85c 
- A l l s  : 
anywhere in An.
I f  this first I 't • 
you this is th* * 
surest way to 
gladly returned.

! ¡m e

rtraov«

• a-poonfol
m a glass
"H —-in 3 »-  
n,i not«
’ av'« vaniihei' 1 

' .hav' gustlj 
-arw— 

•ly—KRl'irj,

kw-scbi:
'c -if*

i lust' j attkik
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• s»f«Jt ut 
fOttr tr.aj

Ten pound- sugar f 
$7.50 purchase.— F< \

with every 
's.. Crolli li.

What Is The Cause of Your Cough?
Many people do not realize 

the effort to loosen phlegm f 
• in m der that it may hta!.

That is the function of Rexa 
Cough Syrup. It loosens tht 

-outlie- the tickling and heal- * 
sue-. In a very short while yi 
tuel\ disappeared. Get a bottl, 
Stun today. You will like it

p ughing :i 
the infected

1 ".erry Bark 
•¡’ .v phlegm 
r,flamed ! »  
■ugh ha- en. 
t the Rtxill 
■ a-ant ta-tt

7 oz. Bottle 50c

FERGESON BROS.

»

Want tit Make This Christmas 
A Real lln/tinj ( hie?

S o m e  day you plan to buy a  modern Electric Refriger
ator— why not this Christmas? I t ’ s a g i f t  that w ill 
bring untold happiness to your loved ones . . .  a g ift 
that will make this Christmas one long-to-be-remem
bered and appreciated.

You will
Ten pounds sugar free with every 

7.50 purchase.— Fox Bi' s,, Crowell.

ell

W E ST R A Y L A N D
(By Special Correspondent)

Fred Rennels and family of Crow- 
pent Sunday with his parents, 

Air. and Airs. J. L. Rennels,
Loyd Porter and Mrs. Frank Dan-| 

¡els returned to their homes at Alea- 
dow Friday.

J. E. A'oung and -on. Jerry, it turn
ed to the Rio Grande Valley Friday.

Mrs. Pete Gregg and son, Billy, re
turned from a visit with relative- at 
Bowie last Sunday.

Mrs. R. B. Prescott is visiting i el- 
atives at Harrold.

i Mr. and Airs. Clyde Norman pur
chased a new Dodge coupe last week.

R. B. Prescott and R. M. Gregg 
made a business trip to Wichita 
Falls Tuesday.

rr

Ten pounds sugar free with every 
$7.50 purchase.— Fox Bros., Crowell.

TR U S C O T T
(Knox County)

(By Special Correspondent)

Jesse Springs and Carl Stewart of 
Gainesville have been visiting Buddy- 
Lee during this week.

Marion Haghston of Crowell was j 
transacting business in Truscott last j 
Wednesday.

W. W. Clark has been quite ill this | 
past week with pneumonia and was ! 
taken to Quanah la-t Friday. We 
are glad to report that he is better I 
and his many friends wish for his 
speedy recovery.

Mrs. J. A. Abott has been suffer
ing from an attack of tonsilitis. She 
is much improved and will -oon be 
feeling well.

Mesdames Dave Moaré, Oscar Sol
omon and Joe Withrow were Knox 
City visitors last Friday.

find Electric Refrigeration a constant aid
and econom y in the 
preservation and con
servation o f  food , in 
guard ing your fam
ily’s health, and in the 
preparation c f count
less delic ious frozen 
desserts and salads. 
D oesn ’ t that sound 
like the real spirit o f 
Christmas?

A  small down pay
ment now will install 
the invaluable Frigid* 
aire in your home lor 
Christmas— a perfect 
gift for th« entire 
family. Ask tor a dem
onstration . . .  today!

^  j r g *  your ir r#“ ad ° t  * * * * * *Q jJ t  Service u billedon a turpritingly lotc rate »akaiiaric 
Ik* • • am a i omly a »mall amount to your total H tlf jl

WestT̂ as Utilities 
Company

t
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Something different! Sure, because the old time howling of “ Sale”  is worn out £ 
long ago.

W e have only one all around sale each year and we put forth every effort to make 
it a real success.

W e have never at any time sold goods as cheaply as we are offering them during 
this Sale, and our all-night bargains are certainly going to be a real friend to your pock
et book.

Read ad carefully and remember that everything in the house is on sale. Nothing 
held back.

Openin

gr r
¡E Gi- -a' - ;  p P VI » • Î * ’< r' J
i  T * t  m  « ¡i \

On Friday Only, Dec. 

11, our store will be open  

all night, but don’t forget 

this sale lasts till Christ

mas.

Fun galore, sure you are going to have plenty of fun at our all-n’ght sale. Radio that bnn?s all the big shots all over the country right in our 
store, the best of coffee, and plenty of real bargains all night long. Come on down to OUR A L L  N IG H T party, you are not old yet.

H .r Sale— 7 p. m.

The open:! _ _r *il}i rings out these Val
ue' frnm 7 ; t: . to 8 p. m. only.

iMenvei' jm th merchandise ami mer
cy iron i" y to fifty cent piece- 
FREE ■ • 25 entering.

am»\ar, - 1 - ¡it brown domestic, a
real buy. per yard...........................5c

:i"0 11 . -t dress prints. -’•*'» in.
v. . ; er yar ........................... 7' w

_ ,i ?•-- 'vs. values up to ill").

Everything 
he here at 7 p.

have advertised will 
Be on hand.

HOI K > \I.Fi—III p. m. to 11 p. m.

The later the 
gain.

four the better the bar-

Going to mal 
you will just h

it so interesti: g that 
ave to come. Read < r..

13 men's oven 
choice...........

oats, values *o- $19.75.
$3.oo

-I pails men - "Veralls. real va. •- -•

ZERO HOI K 

Low Twelve— Midnight

The all-night sale is r.->v warming up 
g< >>d, and to make it g"'>d and. h t let's 
¡•ring on the steaming co f fee  and heavy 
winter blankets.

."n double blanket.-, size by 7*1. will 
all sell in 5 minutes. Pair---------- 77c

2* ladies’ dresses, values up to $25. 
ch Ice at midnight ...................  $3.00

1* men’s wool suits, values up to $23. 
midnight ...................................$ hdO

100 pair: 
pair

ladies bloomers, midnight, per
13c

feai good heavy outing. p< r
..................... *................6c

silk hose, pair . . . .  f>‘.V

Hour Sale—2 a. m. to 2:30 a. m.

It nay be a cold night, but a hot sale 
at 2 a. m.
:;i h i yards nine quarter brwi. sheeting, 
per yard .................................  1-' cc
Any $10 tan Walk Over Shot- in the 
house, choice ............................  $:’.93

7 1 men's shirts, values up t $2.30. 
choice ..........................................  9$c
Sh':j made bouts, the $15.00 kin. i. 
choice ....................................... $<■•>"

Hour Sale— 5 a. n. to 1:30 a. m.

Alarm clocks m ;st be s, • at s
t< be certain you are with us at 4 a. m.
Can you beat it? Read.

13 ladies dresses, heavy siik crepes. 
ge< rgett choice t\.r ............  il.oo

Kirs-hbaum suits, value- t S30.no. 
choice.......................................$19.95

Stetson hats, the Sin kind, ch ic • $3.00

10o0 handkerchiefs, .30 f r . . . .  $1.00

NEWEST SPRING PRINT DRES>ES

Arrived dozen new. spring dresses for 
the sale.

A real opp -rtunity to dress up f. r Sar'a 
Claus in. the newest for spring. .$11.93

BROADCASTING LIVE WIRES IN 
MEN'S NEW SPRING HATS

Arrived, tor the sale, all that is new in 
men’s ha*s. Can you Cat it '. Meb. 
have a lock and decide tor yourself.
36 newest spring m »lei- arrived this 
week in felts, choice................... $l.l.'3

r. - v e s t  e - t  O' . i 's  s----t.it g  t r .

Stetson :.t the old price o f .........$•*•'•"

NEVER HAS BEEN BETTER VAL
LES IN KIRSCHBAl'.M Sl'ITS

Kirschabum values the same a- ever 
and just look at these prices.

$50 values, choice...................  $24.77

$35 and $4" values, ch ice . . . .  $19.73

10 Kirschbaurr.s. choice ......... $14.75

All wool suits, a special at midnight, 
choice........................................ $5. in

> H O E >

Sure, we don't care how hat- ; times 
may get. not many of you folks are g - 
ing to wade around out there in the 
slush and mud. Some way • r other y , 
are going to buy some shoes, and if 
eventually, why not now. while these 
prices will tickle your pocket book. 
Look 'em over.
5'Y pairs of $9 ami $1 1 Walk Overs, 
choice, any of them, f o r ..............$4.95
5" pairs women's shoes, valr.es up * $7.
y ur choice ..............................  $l-9>
10 0 children's shoes, chi ice p >- r 
p a ir ............................................. $1.‘ ■

300 mw sj ring shoes arriving f r th
sale. in-, er a n • re * : ; 
make y- ur feet happy.

tu I
Just ramble around at our all-night party and you will find things that are almost startling, ju n io r  instance, an all wool suit for $5.00; latest and 
newest hat for $1.95; heavy silk crepe and georgette ladies dresses for $1.00; ladies coats lor $3.00; wed, if you will stay all night at our ali-nig.u 
party, you will be all dressed up by daylight and your clothing troubles will be over for another year.

Hour Sales
Will have specially pre- 

M! , ri‘ck- for the hour sale
ready-to-wear and all t h e s e
good- will be placed on the racks 
J\e minutes before the time for 
. i4.ale- Sale on the hour be- 

Kins just as the courthouse clock 
begins to strike.

f.m j eratl0!'s’ no money re- 
funded. no exchanges, no charg-
ng. no checks taken, on the 

goods that we are giving awav 
"n our II) p. m.. midnight. 2 a. 
m. and l a. m. hour sales.

Impossible to mention every
thing on sale in the ad hut just 
remember everything is on sale. 
so com« «>n and be with us.

December 11th to December 24th

Anvbodv

■

CROWELL, TEXAS

Can advertise in glaring head
lines and make prices look cheap’ 
on paper, but the only way f  r 
you to i.e convinced that a sale 
is a real -ale. is to examine the 
quality of the merchandise- at 
the price and then decide for 
yourself. Our all-night sale wi. 
be a real success because we art- 
making real prices on qualitj 
merchandise.

The \ll-night Sale will he bril
liant!;. lighted and doors will he 
opened just as the time piece on 
the Temple of Justice -a )- 7 p. 
m. Friday. Dec. 11, and contin
ues for two weeks onlv.

SELF DRY GOODS COMPANY
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YOUTHFUL NOTABLES

Foreijrn Minister Grand), who 
made -uch a favorable impression 
during his stay )i the United Slates, 
has been a leading figure in Italy for 
several years, although he i> now 
only 35.' His y. utilful ability has
been the subject of much commi
nn»l hus recalled not able- of the p
who attained great fume at an ea

t ione
a few of whit 

■d.
.h may be m

Ali'xatuli r t Go Gr eat had conqu
ed Virtually the ent ire known w.
befo1iq his death at the age of 32

W
ter

i jam Put became prime minis 
England at 24.

Yi'i- unt James Brvce finished hi- 
,.rk. "The Holy 
eforc he was 24. 
Modern Painters"

urtcalgreat hu 
Roman Empire,

Rusk in wrot 
at 24. ,

Michael Angelo did his statue of 
David at 2»’ .

Keats died at 25. Shelby at 30, and 
Byron at 26.

Newton was only 24 when he for
mulated the law f gravitation.

Hume shocked the Christian world 
witn h:s writing» before he was 26.

Mar ills-- i n wrete the incidental 
music "A  Midsummer Night's
Dream." including tht famous wed
ding march, at 1 7.

All the<e, and many more, illus
trate in greater - r less degree that 
elusivi quality called genius, which 
neither ~,-b • ce nor philosophy has 
ever ,-atisfa torily explained.

PETROLEUM AND ITS PRODUCTS

The careless use of petroleum and 
its products is one of our most seri
ous hazards. This classification 
means, of ur-e ga- r.e, kerosene 
and other manufactures of the pe
troleum industry. The yearly fire 
loss in the 1't :'ed States amounts to 
a little m e than $11.000.000, and 
in the State of Texas during 1030

there were approximately 150 fires 
from this cause which resulted in a 
property loss of approximately
6200.000.00.

The most serious danger arising 
from the improper use of gasoline 
and kerosene is the number of peo
ple burned to death.

Gasoline is the most dangerous of 
thc-i products owing to its volatili
ty. which causes it to vaporize rap
idly. and its gas. when mixed in 
propei proportion with air, become.- 
highly explosive. The practice of 
cleaning clothes with gasoline is a 
dangerous one, for in doing so the 
fumes s|,rt.ad out in all directions, 
and when they come in contact with 
a blaze, or the merest spark, an ex- 
plo-ion takes place. The following- 
safety rules should he used for gas
oline :

1. Never attempt to start a fire 
of any kind with gasoline.

2. Gasoline should be kept in 
approved "Safety" vans’; not g l a s s  

bottles.
Never leave gasoline uncover

ed so the fumes can spread.
I, Never use gasoline for clean

ing clothes or any other article in 
the house where there is a fire, or 
where house is closed. Gasoline 
should always lie used in the open 
air.

5. Do not smoke in gat age. or 
-moke in automobile while its tank 
i- being filled. Remember gasoline 
fumes spread.

Kerosene is dangerous and should 
always be treated with respect. Too 
many people have been burned to 
death in Texas this year by the im
proper use of kerosene, and we urge 
that the following safety rules be 
used for kerosene:

1. Never attempt to start a fire 
with kerosene.

2. Keep kerosene in "Safety” vans 
and out of reach of children.

3. Be sure that oil heaters and 
cookers do not leak and make sure 
they will not overturn easily.

4. Keep burners on all oil heat
ers clean and do not turn flames too 
high.

5. Do not let the floor beneath 
the can become oil soaked.

t>. Never leave kerosene uncov
ered.

7. Kill by daylight only any re
ceptacle in which oils is to burn.

S. Not more than one gallon 
should ever be kept in the house and 
it should be in "Safety" can.

!•. Make sure that oil cans do 
not leak or drip.

Crew.ll, T . u , ,  u
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of

that

TH A LIA
(By Sri :al Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs p, K. Brooks of En
nis. Texas. Mi. and Mrs. Jeff Brooks 
and -on. Jim Brooks, and Finis 
Brooks of Brav. Okla.. who have been 
visiti- g thi i *si-ter. Mi« \y. H. Mc- 
K • their 1 - Mon
day.

Miss Mildred Adkins is visiting 
Mis- Winnie Spivey of Five-in-One 
this week.

Mrs. Ada Belle Burnham anil on
, f W : • a ! ,i. - i-d ' .er ' 'l othe).
J. A. Stovall, and family here last 
week-end.

Everett Raty and family of Rayland 
attended r i , M-thodis? Sunday 
School here Sunday and visited 
Charlie Wo, ,i and family.

Mr. and Mr- Bennie Keesee of 
Odell visited W. r .  Gardner and fam
ily here last week-end.

0!%di' Si f and Joe Moore were 
visitors in Fort Worth Sunday.

Raymond and Mis- Jessie Oliver of 
Five-in-One visited relative- here 
Saturday right tin«; attended the all- 
da;. services at the Baptist Church 
Sunday.

Gus Neill and family visited Truett 
Neill and family in Rayland Friday 
night.

Clyde McKinley of Bailevboro and 
Denni- McCauley .f Lorenzo ame 
Sunda' to be at the bedside " f  Mr. 
M K dey ’ s m ’ er. Mrs. W. H. Mc
Kinley. wl o hu- been very ill. but i- 
elowly improving.

A. C. Br dips and -on. Damon, vis- 
ited relative« in the Rio Grande Val
iev a few days last week.

Robert Andc- .n. Frank Wood. 
Gene Bigg. \\ >.. ( hapman, Mr. and
Mrs r  H. Wood. Mr-. Will Moore 
and Mrs A. G. Bratcher were Vernon 
visitors Wednesday.

Re.. A. O. 11....i of Margaret will
fill ¡-.is roguiar appointment at the

Methodist Church Sunday if the 
weather permits. All members are 
urged to be present and all visitors 
are welcome.

Mrs. H. A. Dodson and children of 
Vernon visited her parents, Mr. and 

i Mrs. s. N. Dozier, here a few days 
last week.

I.eo I.awhorn and family of Tol
bert visited T. H. Matthews and fam
ily Sunday.

Truett Neill and family of Rayland 
!\ ¡sited relatives here Sunday.

Mr-. A. W. Reid of Bailevboro is 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Lee Ryan, 
and family.

H. T. Tucker and family visited 
relatives near Quanah Sunday.

Vernon Pyle and family. Baul Wal- 
aie and family. Duke Wallace and 
Rev. W. W. Smith o f Crowell. C. E. 
Blevins and family of Foard City. J. 
L. Short and family and George Fox 
and family of Margaret were among 
those who attended singing here Sun
day afternoon.

B. W. Wcotherhy and Miss Alice 
Moore were united in marriage by 

' Rev. E. F. Lyon at hi- home in Ver
non Tui-day afternoon. Mrs. \\ eath- 
eiby i- a daughter of Mr-. C. L. 
M1 ite of thi- place and Mr. Weath- 
.*rhy is a - n of Mr. and Mrs. Weath- 
erby of Ayersville.

Clarence Self of Crowell was a 
■ u-ini’ "  visitor here Wednesday.

Mrs. J. N. Keesee and children vis
ited relatives in Crowell a few days 
last week.

Mrs. Bate of Crowell helped to 
nurse Mr-. W. H. McKinley here a 
few days last week. She is slowly 
improving.

There were all-day services at the 
Raptist Church here Sunday with the 
following program: Sunday School
at 10 o'clock, sermon by the pastor 
at 11. lunch spread in basement at 
12. after dinner Dr. David of Spain 
spoke, after which about two hours 
was -pent in singing, then supper

M E R C H A N D IS IN G

An earnest gentleman called at my office with a m>
He said that this is the time for me to write and induci - nu 
to publish some full-page advertisements on Merchandising.

The attention of all executives is now focused on the .-ut 
In said. I f  we could only get them to “ think straight" it would 
"clarify the whole business situation" and start the “ return 
prosperity.”

1 asked him what he meant by merchandising. He in aimed 
hawed, and finally remarked: "Why, you know, no r .tin
everybody knows what you meat by merchundi-ing.

I told hint that I had listened to much i • ci ..ti-’ti 
subject in 1 l»2t*. but had never heard any one define the t> i

"In those boom days it seemed to mean ovci selling." I 
tinued. "It  meant trying to get barber shops to put in a 
of lawn mowers, urging toilet goods departments t<■ carry ici 
cones, forcing automobile parts into delicatessi • -.

“ It meant pushing up the sales quota twenty-five pc: 
every year; lying awake nights to think up way- t making * 
buy more than they needed; going out extravagantly to stca 
other man’s customers. All that sort <d high pressure activ > w.i- 
walking around under the banner of ‘merchandising in 1 \ 1
said, "and if. when we speak of ‘getting back ti normal w < n.vatt 
getting back to that rush and strain then 1 am not much interested.

He went away shaking his head, as if l had uttered treat" 
against the great spirit of American enterprise.

Perhaps he was right; perhaps I am getting old and t.t t-t 
gressive." Rut the kind of merchandising problems that I elievc 
our country must face sooner or later are problems like tht 
lowing:

Why, with so much wealth, are so many men ut : work
Why is out economic machinery so clumsy that men at g‘ 

hungry in New York while other men are feeding wheat t 1 "gs 
Kansas?

Why, with so many labu -saving devices, have wi 
leisure?

Why are factories closed when a large percentage tne huniai 
race i- still barefoot, under-nourished, and wet when it ran -

Why were our parents, who were -o much | ■ rer f  an » i ,  
still so much more contented, peaceful and secure .'

How can we think more about human being- and lev- at" 
money? How can we recognize the economic.- of distribution - 
that everybody can have more of the good thing- of life a- a result 
of steady, smooth production?

I cannot answer these questions, but I do believe it is im
portant to get as many men as possible thinking about them.

Even if we have to divert a few minutes from our "metchan- 
dising.”

uv J

f i *  The  NEW
Instant Light |

I
\

\
*
tI
i

h i r o s e n e

Mantle l am p
Aside from the fact thet Aladdin 
¿lit is the closest in quality to 

!;ilht of all artificial light and 
. t the same time the most eco- 
i: it has many other desir

able features such as:
]  L I G H T S  I N S T A N T L Y

2  Burn* C o m m o n  Krrt>**n*

3 Burn* A i r ;  O n ly  6%
h u#l

4 B u r n *  SO H o u r *  t o m
G * l lo n

5 ( , i t r *  M o re  L i g h t  th a n
10 C o m m o n  l .amp*

6 C.i e* a W h i t e  L i g h t « »
L ike  Sun l igh t  

J  Abso lu te ly  Safe

^  Burns W i th o u t  O d o r  

C) Burns W i th o u t  S m o k *

i a  S imple  to  opera te  — no  
l O  trouble

H N u Pressure or N o  P u m p 
ing  I P

i  n  Ni G en e ra t in g  or G * n -
* "  erators

.. on't You St«j. In Today and 
Ash V» to Shou.' You tht 

Aladdin T

C T h E R E  is no Other gift 
-*• which would be asr.ud 

appreciated by every 
ber o f  your 1 i ai0
o f  th e se  w, t.derful nt» 
Instant-Ligh* A'.addins. It 
would be a con--tantremind
er thru many years of your 
thoughtfulne- ;, t only -¿l _ 
Aladdin make the > -me br.-hte 
cheerier and h i; ; : t Chr.sta« 
time but every . ”  -vf,„rotn4 
Note its many ■ : .e feat^

Remember the Folki 
Back Home

For you city f wants ft.
ting gift for tt ■■ «-barkhea, 
— choose an A! ; r.. Ycu ha,, 
and enjoy g. II,.,:. You 'em 
its cheering, pit . youasS,« 
Make it possib'.- 
to have an t cm . ita blesaag 
Send them or.e c f these bea.ufijl 
Aladdin*.
All Styles — All Prtcsi-un 

Beautiful Nund Deeontsg 
C lou  and Parehnwat

.C hn/tai

T A B L E

i ¿atkanpi
A la d d in

Lamps»* Supplies

L . J FLOOR■ » ' * ■Vf v- Li
^  BR/M IT VIiSET

was spread in the basement. Rev. 
Agee, district missionary of Wichita 
Falls, preached at the evening ser
vices.

There is a Sunday School training 
course being taught at the Baptist 
Church at night this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hughston of 
Crowell were visitors here Wednes
day.

Ten pounds sugar free with every 
$7.50 purchase.— Fox Bros., Crowell.

G ILLILAND
(Knox County)

< By Special Correspondent )

“M ” S Y S T E M
m s - Service

W here  ̂ou Buy More for Less
( ompound. *• lb. bucket, anv kind

Spud ,̂ nice ones, per peck

Sweet potatoes, nice tines, per peck _______ 18c
Coffee. Woman's Club. 3 lb. cans _____$ 1.08
Coffee, New State. .3 lb. can

Peanut butter. Ih. pail, onlv

Kraut. No. 2 '2 cans. 3 for _____  32c
Hominy. No. 2'> cans. 3 for . 28c
Cabbage, nice firm heads, per lb.

Crape fruit, small South Texas

Mince meat. 3 packages __ 33c
Cocoanut. canned. 2 for _______21c
Cake flour. Gold Medal, per package 31c
Wilson Certified hams, per lb. now 1‘tc

Bring in your Errs

J. L. Sibley of San Angelo spent 
the week-end with relatives here.

Vernon Dixon spent the week-end 
| in Greenville.

Mr. Reynolds of Wichita Falls vis
ited hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Reynolds, here last week.

Sirs. J. A. Abbott, a teacher in our 
school, was unable to fill her posi
tion several day- last week on ac
count o f being ill with the flu. It is 
hoped that she will be able to take 

i her place this week.
D. L. Patton and A. Horne were'in 

Munday Wednesday.
H. T. Cook. Dan E. Horne and fam- 

J ily were in Seymour Saturday.
M. E. Ryder was in Crowell Wed

nesday.
Miss Marie Porter of Goree visited 

| her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Chamberlain, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Berry of Plains 
are visiting their son, Eldon.

John Jameson and family have 
moved to the home of his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Horne entertain
ed with a domino and card party last 

| Saturday night.
Frank Moorehouse of Benjamin 

sited here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Propps visited

Miss Avis Williams of Benjamin 
spent the week-end with her parents 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kenneber of 
Abilene visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Clure, last week-end.

Tolbert visited Mr. and Mr-. R. A. 
Rutledge Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. ('. C. Crisp of Flag- 
stuff. Arizona, came Friday for at 
extended visit with friends and rela
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rutledge 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cook at Tal- 
madge.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crisp ri'qini ■ 
to their home at Slat-ti Thur-day. 
They were accompanied honu by 
Je-s Gregg.

Ross Corzine, who i- attending 
school at Vernon, spent Sunday with 
home folks.

Mr. and Mr-. Payne Neil visited 
his parent- at Parsley Hill Saturday.

A. T. Beazley and family vi - it • •: 
Mr. and Mr-. J. L. Rennels at \\ • •

' Rayland Sunday afterno’ n.
Mr. and Mrs. George K v and 

daughter. Rebecca, vi-ited Mr. at d 
Mrs. Elmer Key at West Ka>ia' 
Sunday.

ML S. Henry &  Co.
Henry Seward <f Liverpool was In the near fir ist me fosal

sentenced to -ix months’ imprison- in “ Lovers’ Lam ú* litt, HL,
ment for stealing two monkey- front without a young »rar a? a cob*
a seaman. puninn will be air Cstfd.

CHRISTMAS PHOTOGRAPHS
th, ar. b«f. J

Ten pounds sugar free with every 
$7.50 purchase.— Fox Br .. <’ i well.

A eat owned by J. ('. M i • , ‘ 
Trenton. N. J.. Inis adopted a puppy 
bought for one of the children anil 
cares for him like a mother.

low -’ priii- in history. A gift that 
Something your friend- will appreciate.

< ■ n e in early, i f  beauty we take it, if not wc 
w rry. By this time next week we will have in 

' and easel mounts, the m»-t classy folders «
1’ ' t lot get out - f i l ia l  on ! x 6 size portrait-.

nut- in a beautiful up-to-date folder with one $ 
enlargement.

Me lave any folder front the smallest to ;r • ..4
niaki any size photograph from stamps to life - 1 ; r‘iiM
¡non Id pictures. Tinting with permanent oil ■ 
pri I -. stamp- 25. per dozen. Post cards, $ 1.00 [ 
w< rk. from $1.50 and up.

a kv it. sc doli 
- .ill the latat 

i put on display.
t >• •• :-ton fert

ili, UWT"iiOt«d

Dei ember
iiizett. Folfcr

Knut Hamsun, one of this year’s 
Nobel prize winner-, once ran 
street car in Chicago.

L. V. ROBERTSON
PHOTOGRAPHER CROWELL

• * t t f t I « , , ,  , , t ............... .. * ? ifi^H

They're Only a Cent Apiece By Alltart 7 Heul

Ten pounds sugar free with every 
$7.50 purchase.— E'ox Bros., Crowell.

R A Y L A N D
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Green of 
Farmers Valley spent the week-end 
with her father, Tom Davis.

R. B. Prescott and Bill Higgs spent 
the week-end at Levelland. They 
were accompanied by Jeff Prescott 
of Harrold.

Mrs. Allen French and children 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Maggie 
French of Thalia.

A. W. Crisp and son, Harold, re
turned from Bay City Friday. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Allen 
French and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Payne Neil.

Mr. and Mrs. Bird Robertson of

For ACHES .md PAINS
B A LLA R D  S

S n o w  l in im e n t
P e n e t r a t e s  f  S o o t h e s  f

FERGESON BROS.

'We
forge.t to pu*-
CKristnuis
TlU-t’s
most intport***'
p A r t » o f  it». __ _



*' i«

b«y. '

«II.
pK » » i ) « i l >  * * **

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE» T O R N A D O  and HAIL  

ALSO AUTO M O BILE  LOANS  

— See—

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans 

Iphone No. 283 O ffice  Postoffice Bldg.

THE F O A R D  C O l ’ N T Y  N E W S

f "  Defies Japanese

PAGE FIVE

y.vXvX

Honor Roll
(Continued from Pa*.. One)

L'tnjr.
Mtirv Mary ( stherine Lankier. 

Helen Rons, Theda La Ven, 
'  I'irht Ma rira ret Wood-.
Hai uell, Louise Eul.unk». Leon W, 
lia n i so n, U. J| Adam . Chii.i.i" Gn- 
in. Dorothy De Fl,»her, Audrie I;

F o v ^ / ' |l, " rdwn Thompson, Oh- 
La>' ^eihijf, Mary Fiance- Bru , 
Lulf, ,,,. Fox, Maxine Thon»,.»on 

i upiN that havo been neither ta d 
nor ¿«. sent for the past six week
the primary 
Viet». department: Jam,

Allen, Kenneth Archer, J. j 
8  ' 1; ■ «O, M
N e l- 'c. W ilhron Nici -I». Dan Pec-.;,.

' u- Ar,.hln '•‘,n Winkle, [)un:tl '
\\¡n \ June Hillington,

I Horn, riunita Ri

kill pay CC ' C i

fib Botnar ami wife - 
here Friday.

• r eggs ' Rev. E. M. Agi-, of V\ ehm. Fall» 
was a visitor here last week

Genera ( hiang Kai-Shn. pr.sj- 
' * nt of the Nanking Govr-iiment 
*•' s*rt hi h.c two mill: tn. »;*-
witt which ti. -.pose the Mikad- '■ 
soldiers He would unite all China 
Hi ont country

Doris Nel 
. ,, -ell, Nathon Dai.

‘ ,a' r  —i" rri», Leían,i M-Kou . 
Nichols, Stanley Sanders Jt 

Bruci-, Reta Fay ( allaw:,
< allaway. Isabell Lankford

Lubbock T ‘“n pelimi» of -ugar f with
every $7.50 purchase. F < Hrr ».

M>í‘í' Idura White i(-turned t ■ Crow 
•n extended vi»it .n Wichita ell Wednesday after a visit ... .-veral ! 
ar 1 day* with relatives in Verr n and

L ; i . turned
i
■  and A ernon

' le:
Cl
Reta .1
Fay re il

'Jean On. Virginia Thomas. Dorothv 
Jean Thompson, Nora Carl Zeihig 
Da Ruth Galford, Dorine Gib»on 
Fay Griffin. Beverly Hughuton! 
Beatrice Hrabal. Christine Wright. 
A. \ Hell, .Jot V\ allace Beverly, Joe 
Boh Ballard, Charle» Davi», Glend.-n 
Hay.-. Herman Hall. J. M. Hill, Ru 
dolph Halencak, Billie Newton Klep- 
pcr. Bu.-tci Ray. Roy Seale We 
Horace Allen, Dewitt C'authon, Ger-

D p r i d * » r l  ‘s a t  n o /» 1 9  al,i lla-v '- Geneva Huckahee, Chi ■ 
L J e C ia e a  3 a t . ,  L » e c .  Ì Z  tin. McDonald. Marjorie JVthac,

Championship for 4 
Districts W ill Be

The

■ r |tat—Fun - , ■ w‘th
f: >am

tnclc Jimmy Ashf-'d. who 
ill for several weeks, is

Quanah.

Mrs. I. T. Grave . aivomnar: ied bv . . .  . i ,
Jim Lois Gafford, Peggy Tli--n»ison, '* t l '
Recle \N ontack and Leslie Thomas, 
left Thursday fur Amarilh 
they will pro-ent tl

I Ted Crosnoe. Joe Fox, (¿ue Measou, 
trong Masonic Horn, football Louis Saunders. Jimmie Wil-

nani». Minnie Ola

A NEW LOW ON
GROCERIES
Friday Afternoon and Saturday
Sugar, 10 ibs., with every $7.50 purchase 29c

play. "On
wl'ard aid,-:• :•« u: room. Vengeance Height," in a play tour-

_____  nament sponsored by the Public
Jot trade New Zeala tn foi 8 p «k in g  Depart mi
feen» and .pit- -K : • :• C n-ery. . 1" High School.

.. . L, la B- ” A ■ eng in
I home of her aun’.. Mi». W. B. 
Rcr. at Lubb ’ck.

ATTEND FUNERAL AT MUNDAY

'••am of Fon Worth defeated Olney !l.an ' y‘ mn"' Ola Ballard, Alice 
Jo to 7 at Olney last Friday in it «" ran' f"  Burks, Frances Henry John- 

the bi-district cham- Mary Cath«*r>ne Lankford. Mary
pn nship. Helen Res.». Theda La Verne Wright.

The Ma» n- and Clarendon play at 1 Margaret Wood». Daphyn McClure, 
wi" ic \v hita Fall» Saturday afternoon in I '  ¡rginia Garrett, Louise Eubank-. 

¿1 trame to decide the regional chant- Louise Cauthon, Wanda Ro>e
pionship, the highest honor that can • Thelma Lois Moore, Oleta Nar- 
in won by a Class B team. ; fon, Oran Johnson, Leon Williams,

The Mi- nic Home is favored to *D m m u- Wright, Je»se Fred Collins, 
win. »ince its victims include some ,,f Glendon Haynes, Chippie Griffin, 
the leading teams of the state, suih Louise Gray. Marion Ryder Jr.,
a- Greenville, bi-district Class A • Glendon Russell. Dorothy De Flesh- 
champion»: North Side. Fort Worth;1 ?.rt -'«ar.y Frances Bruce, Eugene F'ox,

R,'\. and Mr-. B. J. Osborn ai d J. M Kinney and a tie game w ith Cen- Edward Roark, Maxine Thompson.
K. Harwell attended funeral service- tral Hi of F'ort Worth, Cla»» A  di»- High honor roll for intermediate

kilet — that wen ■ in Munday n Sunday trict champi • depart nent: Virginia Mae 1
bti Reeder afternoon for S \ Bi vdei . . are on »ale Horace Erwin, Camille Graves. Rib y
k  Co. ‘ inent citizen of that city, wh- dad in in Crowell at Reeder Drug Co. Half Griffin. Joe Hanna. Glendon Reeder.

- ' a Wichita Fall- hospital la t  -atur- of the proceed» fro mthe game go to Tom Ray Roberts, Mary Elizabeth
|uph McLean of Anna T. xa-. who day. the Ma-onic Home and half to Clar- Hughston. Mary Lou Fudge, Florene

Foard: Mr. Bowden »a -  verv nn.minent in 1 High School. Miller. Mary Byrl Bell. Sam Crew-.
Dorothy Pauline McKown, Claudene 

I Touchstone.
Scholarship honor roll for inter- 

! mediate department: Geneva Broth- 
! ers. H K. Edwards. Fred Henderson. 
I James Everett Long. Fern Pearce,

[ been visit ing his »
was in Crowell Saturday

Mr. Bowden wa- very | i n t . nt in • ■ ;.• I 
church and civic work. Rev. Osborn I 
was his pastor several year- ag and 

a‘ the assisted in the funeral -crvice- Mr 
Reeder Bowden came to Munday in l'.tOS and 

' since then he had not missed a ton- 
— -—  _ ference of the Methodist Church,

improvement ha- I • -n »i w n in He was the church’» choir director.

ovely Christmu- g;" 
stira» argain counter 

Co.

Self Dry Goods Co. 
Opens Annual Sale

I condition of J. R. Gambie, who i 
I sera-jsly in; .red a: aut • ac- 1 
|r: a few v ■ > k- ago.

The annual store-wide sale of Self Kvlon Lee Cauthon, Dorothy Louis- 
Erwin, Gracie Mae Hill. Florence

ATTEND QUANAH MEETING

Those from

, , Erwin, l.racie .Mae Hill, Florence
Di y (joods C unipari;, is to open here p ur|tt. Myrtle McKown. Frank Mea- 
Fnday night. Dec. 11, and continue 
until Christmas. "An All-Night Par- 
tv "  is to be conducted in connection

sale Friday
..... ................ ’ rowell attending thi

V  B-yi! amt -ia igr’ - . F-n . o f  ; inter-city Rotary Meeting at (J .anah w’ i,h' the opening of the 
> «-> ; ■ "  “ me last Thursday evening wen Mr. („.ginning at 7 p.

i ' V  u i- " ' B,''yd 9 an<1 Mrs- Jl,hn Ra?or- Mr- anil Mr». t,aniain- for various hour- of tl -
H. W. Self, Mrs. Ruth .V . , \. :i,.„ listed in a full page ad

’ Martha Schlagal. Mr. and Mr Ell th]s :m „. ,,f Th„ N’t.v. . along with V1* ,;M'a 'ra.n;
n a- I ' i -a Smith, Mr. and Mr». \ ern Walden. m;,..v other bargains.
IV-.rhita Falls Byron Rco»e and Mark Boswell. »tore will he closed during thi

T! •.. re- Rotarians and their ladies from ,|Hy Friday in preparation for thi
Childre.»». Quanah. Crowell and V.-r- »af(. Mr. Seif had The News to print V.! ‘ ,,
non were present for the banquet 0.500 full pag* circulars about the ’ ,at’ 0Ile>

n. J , ntr.ur- and program that wa- held at the 
to Methodist Church.

they w e n t --------------------------------
ther, who is Mahatma Gandhi recently wrote 

that “ it would be a shame if Vmer-

W. Smith and h

r
ktha" . Tew

Mr. Smith'» I

Lucille Cla I
ica returned to th< drink evil."

unde, J. W. shel-

ter King returned t . hi» home 
It-i'it: Tcxa» after a
>n the home o f  his w if i

N e w  T a r i f  Board  H ea d  j

and Mrs. B. J 
Pr

after Christmas

O»; Mrs.
a:n here vt ¿tíh -

pef re you •bargain counter. ■ Christ- 
• 1er Drug

son. Effie Griffin. Lorene Gray, J. 
M. Housouer, Merrill Alice, Banks 
Campbell, Ruth Fergeson. Myrthal 

Jh : ,i Ketchersid. Lois Evelyn Norris, Ike 
'J Wilson. Edith Fox. Malola Belsher.

Ethel Lee McMurray, J. C. Ro»-. Mar- 
Ada Evelyn Smith. 

Adolf Slovak, Ray Thomas.
Pupils that have been neither tar

dy nor absent in the intermediate 
depi ‘ inent: Betty Brown, Virginia 

Horace Erwin, James 
. .Erwin. Rilev Griffin, Joe Hanna,

ale to be distributed over thi» • '«- Knlnu.tt i.ankford. Hallie Bea Lank-
tlon- ford, Marjorie Spencer, Ray Burns.

—-----------------------— ~  Evlon Lee Cauthon. Florence Burke.
JONES CHAIRMAN OF TEXAS Ann Mali. Dorothy Mapp. Junior

DELEGATION IN CONGRESS Nel.-oii, Florcm Miller, Miuv I •
---------  F'udge, Mary Elizabeth Hughston.

Washington. Do M.— At the reg- Glendon Reeder. Ray Thomas. Adolf 
ular annual meeting of the Texa» , Slovak. Ada Evelyn Smith. Martha 
delegation in Congress, the foil-wing Morgan. .J. C. Ross. Joe Eddy. Fran- 
ruw officer» were elected: cos Welch. Julia Bt-Il Erwin, Myrtle

Chairman of delegation, Marvin l.ou Erwin. Dupree Allen, Mary Byrl 
Jones; Congre»»ioiial Committee. Bell. Malola Belsher. Peggy Cooper. 
Hatton W. Sumners; secretary u: Sam Crews. Ruth Fergeson._ Edith 
delegation. Martin Dies. Fox. Derrell Hord. Myrthal Ketcher-

Congres»man Sumner» succeeds .¡,J, James Henry Kimsey. Boh Lilly. 
Marvin Jone- as the Texas member Fred Mabe. Dorothy Pauline Mo
ot' the Congressional Committee, and , Kown, Lois Evelyn Norris, Ocie

..........J — ^
Soap, Big Ben, the best one, 20 bars 49c
Meal, 20 lbs., one to a customer, 35c
Oats, Extra large box W. S., Scotch Brand 17c
Cocoa, Mothers, 1 lb. 16c, 2 ibs. 29c
Syrup, Ribbon Cane, 100 gals., each 73c
Peanut Butter, bulk, brink pail, 51bs. . . 44c
Salt, Morton’s Fine, 25 lbs........... . 31c
Meat Salt, Texas, 50 lbs. 65c, 100 lbs . $1.29
Smoke Salt, Figaro, can 79c
Pepper, black, 1-2 lb........22c, 1 lb. . . 42c
Pepper, red, 1-2 lb. . 25c, 1 lb. . . 48c
Chili powders, 1 lb. can, each . . 50c
Rice, 20 lbs.........59c, 50 lbs. for . . $1.40
Baking Powder, K. C., 50c size 40c, 80 oz. 64c
Coffee, Santos Peaberry, 7 lbs. $1.00
Coffee, M. J. B. Jr.. 3 lbs. 77c
Green Beans, No. 2 cans, 6 cans 59c
Corn, Lone Brook or Hunt Club, 6 No. 2's 59c
Tomatoes, famous Jackson brand, 6 for 45c
Pumpkin, 4 No. 2\ cans Van Camp’s . 49c
Potted meat, 8 5c size 25c
Hominy, medium size, 2 cans 9c
Kraut, extra large cans, 3 for 29c
Ketchup, Van Camp’s, 2 large bottles . . 27c
Apples, fancy Jonathans, p e c k ........... 33c

av' *  Zi

FOX BROTHERS
remembered forever. It involves 
the highost responsibility, will re
ward the highest labor and condemn 
all who trifle with it- sacred con
tents.

W H I T E S

"Sour Mash”  and "Bottled Bour- 
ban”  were the names o f tw horses 
competing in the same race at a 
track near Chicago.

C R E A I V I
VERMIFUGE 4

For Expelling ‘Worms
FERGESON BROS.

r.e. presi- 
pent Sun-

attend

• J- W. Runt of A* ii, 
of Mi .Mu IT)- College.' •

."'eh: "i Crowell. The next dav 
6 '"f'-ranii'J R, p i ., , la>

, M H F ' ,orn: D ■ and

!*
Ik ' , 1.. •’ noil last
K  . . .. . ; i -  vis.
i .
Idiciti- - D >. for ap- 

k.

f e * a  . ■ : s t a s
ence .,f ' f  p , during the

-  v  “ ■ b.upper,
ith illness

Mi', Jone.' succeed' Mr. Qnrrett 
i chairman of the delegation.

NOTICE

No hunting, trapping, wood haul 
ing or trespassing permitted on land

Pearl Thompson. Ike Wilson, Mark 
Saunders. Lee Allen Zeibig. Frank 

1 Meason, Claudine Touchstone, J. M. 
Housouer. J. M. Brown.

High School
Pupils on the scholarship honor 

roll the second »¡x weeks: Ala Ket- 
hersid. Juanita Sanders. Bonnie

confined ! 'vh.° has
Ite Tu...... 1 "ith illness
[• nc- ,, ’ - Mr Klep-
ked Thur - ! ty ' ;.r ^  ,m*

JEl
Robert Lincoln ORrien. who 

was stenographer to In-ice 
Cleveland, ha« beet -, :
chairman of th, Tariff Vomir; ». ». 
succeeding Henry P l l.-uhcr He 
is a former Boston editor.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
P°rk chops, lb. . . 17£c

Beef roast, lb. . 12ic

|P°d< roast, per lb. 15c

Cheese, per lb. ........ . ................... 20c

[Si,ced bacon, per lb................................. 20c

!Sau*age, per lb.............    12^c

MEASON MEAT MARKET
- Phe Markgt of Home-Killed Fresh Meats

.f*- V , ,  . chersid, Juanita Sanuers. Bonnie
belonging to Fur Halsell, utnir in Richard Sparks. Louise
Foard or K»ox Counties. .1 | ^^am». Stanley Womack. Beulah

------------ —---------------— jvie, Frances lvie, Mozelle Lilly, Ber-
. 7 I M C  i c  mice Collins. Peggy Thompson Jeff

M A G A Z l l N i l  t o  Bell. John Todd. I.- na Johnson. Mary
D A I  H C  R O Y S  Frances Woods, Harold Hinds. Jo 
P A L  O r  D U I 5  Griffith, Dan Hines Clark.

-------- - | High scholarship honor roll for j
Tho»e boyhood years between the ! high school: Lida Sue G"moll. Pau-

! at»,-» ,,f ten and twenty arc the im- ( line Donaldson. Merle Smith, Jo 
tin-sionable vears— the formative Roark. Leslie Thomas. Fred Allen 

I years when the fundamental char- j Beverly.
oct.-i of a boy i molded into the ------- " I 'm  _  _ _
pattern it will* maintain throughout 

I the remainder of his life, 
i That is vvhv so much importance 
is placed on the factors that govern 

j the lives of adolseent boys— then- 
companions. their environment, their . 
reading, the food they eat. etc. •
thi- «ire i'5 determined wnetnei tnt God. v..̂  . .—  . *
hov win develop into a cheerful or salvation, the doom of sinners, and 

man generous or selfish, in- the happiness of believers, 
tell gent or' dull, ambitious or indo- Its doctrines are holy its precepts t

* are binding

TH E  H O LY  BIBLE
Bv J E. HUTCHINSON.

C. M. C. Student

This Book contains the mind of 
the state of man. the way of

lent.
its histories are true, 

librarians, Scout I and its decisions are immutablec.,unni teachers, iiorariiiiis, mirai 1 mm u» 1, — . . ,
leaders and others engaged in j joy  Read it to be_ wse.^ Imheve^rt to be

kavp found that THE safe, and practice it to be holy. It 
■ "  ----  food to

stories and articles are 
g(,od— wholesome, alive, inspiring.

I The million or so boys who read 
this magazine every month consider 

lit their closest friend. In it they 
I find the keenest entertainment, ad- 
! venture, mystery, athletics aviation 
humor, everything that delights a

character.
Here paradise is restored, heaven 

is opened, and hell is disclosed. 
Christ is its grand object, our good 
is its design, and the glory of God 
is its end. It shall fill the memory, 
rule the heart, and guide the feet.----*1-  and

i'Vr.he ln  bo ™ win Places on their;« paradise of glory, and a river of 
ete i.l team» It» professional arti- pleasure. It is given to you in lift.

l “ ) T - U  btoiraiwcfl sketches aid Sil l  be opened in the judgment, and
them in selecting their life s vvoi k. . ■ - .....
Its keenly analvticale editorials guide 
them in ‘ their daily problems. |

That boy or young man in whom [ 
vou are interested would have a 
world of pleasure reading THE 
AMERICAN BOY— YOUTHS COM
PANION. Make a subscription to 
this magazine your gift to him. Sub
scription prices are onlv $2.00 for 
one year or $3.00 for three years.
Mail vour order direct to l Mr*
AMERICAN B O Y -Y O U T H ’S COM
PANION. 550 W. Lafayette Blvd.,
Detroit, Michigan.

SHOES REPAIRED
Bring your shoe repairing to 

us for good service. Done while 
you wait.

CROWELL SHOE AND 
TOP SHOP

F. W. Maba, Frag.

S T U R D Y
That’s Corona’s 
Middle Nam e!

A  portable typewriter, to give the years 
o f service that Corona gives, must be 
built substantially. Provision has to be 
made for the unexpected bumps and 
falls that are bound to come to a ma
chine that is easily carried anywhere.

You may not treat your Corona roughly, 
we hope you won’t; you may not even 
travel with it; but, just the same, you 
will be glad to know that it is built to 
“ stand the gaff” — a sturdy, cheerful 
little companion.

Phone us and we will gladly 
send you one of the latest 
Coronas to try for a few  days.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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Crowell. Trx,,. Decrmfe
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W H A T  D O  / /
if

Now is the t ime tv shop 

through  the Classifiée 

Column o f .  Th e .  Four 

C«n;nt\ News. Now is 

the t im e to pick up real 

Bargains.

VYhj not find a buyer ior 
the th ings that you do not 

need through  the C lass ified  

Column.

It ge ts  lv-u lts .

THE CITY'S WANTS ARE REFI pfTFD

L/  in THE NEWS

“Our C ¡„enship is inHis text was.
Heaven.”

The Sunday School was tine, the
o ff  ft im*
l fuj’

being the 
nmnj S:,111 {j

largest i 
lays. The

it has 
• train-

inpr ervi ,-i wa- fir
»uchingr In tornatii »in

S umia; Sein'd : ' *5; pi\ fo
at 11 a itn. and 7 ; m. ; traini

* i »X * ' 1
r.K ’

JOHN” V
vice ai f.Î p. m. (. c»nt '!* il'lU 1) ! , 11L; 1»
frit*!'.a. A e 'oil pi ‘0 to sipen, I Vi , , v Kl
da>. Yt u v ill fina a xv cicon .0 \V U : Hi \ . Sj

us. There at
Th e pastur will p'Vi■ach at thL* CVcH- !pi et at ion fo

ina: \;our on Revela on . He will dt- - has he’0 n
CUSs th working oi thi* third char» h fil led. or h
ot sia. it you at é a singer help in of till con
the i•ho it (..-oil ingi ng and a day tillL* latteir ii

punitati Pillimi
ï l H i S l U t

1S111N ON
elation I I

I*.V

the
ulf

of R‘
lli I .

ot V ./¡•ship. Come.
WOOIMK \V. SMITH, l'astor. I 1 t

sublim

rrative si*h»iai 
•thod. At lea- 

positive. Hevelati ‘ "  
final triumph of 
His Church, ami 
is a wondrous assurance in 
•'f present evil condition.

' ,g f
mbo! or relate each ej 

some event in hist on. Ka 
the h >nk for its message 
and the glorious wav in who h it i 
sents Christ .. • King o f ! ;ng-

Christian Science Churches
“ God the only Cause nr.d Creatoi 

was the ies-s 'ti-se, mon subject in all t‘‘V t° find a mi 
Chuiche.- of Chri t, Scienti.-t, Sun
day, 1 »ecember (>.

The golden text was from Deute
ronomy 0:4,5. “ Hear. O Israel: The
Lord * ur God i- one Lord: and tin i ----
shalt love the Lord thy God with all Lord of lord- X attt 
thine In art, and with all thy soul. •* the imagi • • ¡net:
and with all thy might.”  bo! will be far It-- tlur.

Included in the service were the  which will I cxporier.ci 
pas.-ages from the Bible ( Psalms by the redeenn • t’>v 1 
38:S.IO : “ Let all the earth fear the John. the — • . wa- in i 
Lord: let all the inhabitants of the i-lami of Patim and w 
world stand in awe of him. For in the series of am ralyp' 
spake, and was done: he command- 'bet • :. • , . -
ed. and it stood fas t”  hems in cam s

t!

Classified Ads
PHONE 43

If ; u have anything to sell, 
or want t. nay or exchange 
si noth:: g a classified in the 
News will u ’ :t for you.

II: t. - at\ 10e per line, six 
w r .s making a line, minimum 
charge for an aU one time is 
25c.

LOST— Ladie- pocket h k. between 
Christ.an Sviene» ehal.il and tow'll.
Reware. — M.-. W. T. Gorre».

WANTED TO TRADE— Shetland 
ponv fo milk cow.— R. R. Magee.

2 Ip

NOTICE— N wood hauling fr >m my 
pasture. Offenders will be pros
ecute I.— Mi - T. M. Beverly. 24p

W ANTED— Home canned goods on 
subs, i ipli"Ti ! F ai i C anty News. 
Will pay good price. This offer is 
good f r K aid County News sub- 
criptins only. Not good it. dubbing 
offers.

Typewriter Ribbons
For any standard typewriter. 
Ribbons of the very highest 
quality at the most reasons* 
ble prices.

Foard County News

W ANTED— Frying chickens or. back 
subscription t The News. Those 
who know themselves to lie indebted 
to the News for unpaid back sub
scription can settle the account by 
bringing us a few frying chickens.

Butter Paper
Genuine Vegetable Parchment, 
KVP. proof against water, 
germs and grease. Used for 
wrapping rroisf or greasy food 
products. or especially fine 
goods. Strictly the highest 
qaiity. Printed or plain.

Foard County News

Christian Science
Sunday. 11 a. m. Subject for 

Sunday. [>v< end Id. "God the Pre
server of Man.”

s :m!ay Sd ! at f  : ’0.
W» iltu-sday owning se»vice at 8 

o Y b i  k.
Tl..- public i.- » • rdinlly invited.

eo, auu u >»oi*u ibbv.
A- a part of the lesson-sermon, this pv-ov.isi - to 

citation from the Christian Selene eumulutiv» 
textbook, “ Science and Health wit!, t! < faithful 
Key to the Scriptures." by Mary ('hrist no t - r *:■
Bake' Eddy, was also read (page Mao N
1701: but as the i-s:abl!-i ed I

“ Spiritual causation is the om imn< can ga.n-v i :> 
question t-> be considered, for mure tiealiy in the mid-: » . 
than nil others spiritual causation Tlu m-ra-■ . wa- u • 
relates to human progress. The as • in :h Spirit or th !.
seems ready to approach this subject, Th is  sublim, mai ' - . 
to ponder somewhat the supremae;. Who wa- .m  ■ ct 

! o f  spirit, and at least to touch the j argument fot il 
hem of Truth’s garment”  as-urar. -e i.- “ 1 a

Hi

nnn

The Church of Christ
l a • Sunday at th» Church of 

Chri.-t. C • service in the morning wa-

Such cent: 
cause any 

»ging v\ >rd

¡fest» Tlie singing was goo»il. th.

j nu re.’ 
j not t<
! encoui 
!! t.”

Turn now to ti 
Revelation and «'>bs<

las
rve

r ti
tag.

Christian Church
“ Peacemakers” 1.- tlie title of a 

play g:.».. by the Christian Endeav- 
r.-1 s at the » i. :rch. next Sunday 

evening at 7 o'clock. This i.- a fine 
pn-entation of church life and 
teache- a very fine lesson, in fact, 
-everal fine le.-soiis. All church 
people of the community are espec
ially invited to conii.

“ The Test of Stewardship”  will be 
the subject < f the sermon Sunday 
morning. Read H Cor. S:l-15 an.l 
I Cor. 1S:1-2. I

Christmas is coming We are 
planning special services for morn
ing and evening, Dec. 20th. and 
Wednesday evening. Dec. 2dnl. Ail 
these services will be interesting and 
all who do not attend other services 
are urged to be with us.

Our 1002 plans as outlined by the] 
special committee and accepted by 
the official board will be presented 
to the congregation for their con
sideration Sunday morning. Come 
and help us in this.

John 17:21. “ That they all may 
be one; as thou. Father in me, and 
1 in thee, that they ais i may be one 
in us: that the world may believe that 
thou hast sent me.”  This is our 
scriptural motto for !'.<32 and from 
it we taki- these words as our aim 
and theme for the year’ s work: 
"That we mav all he one in Him."

C. V. ALLEN.

id o f (i  ,= H -uen
Home Larn! of ti e S"f.!. Tin
talion is ti . all: “ C •- *— :iini t
;> athii t. let him come: h
let him tal-;»* the water «•! 1

SERM ONETTE
By Arthur B. R .* >w

ICSSOn wa.' lillCI . vv . . ------
the entire service was overflow 
with a spirit of devotion to God.

The singing Sunday night was 
above an average. Among the . - 
itors present were Mr. and Mrs. \\ .
H. Dunagan and daughter, who-.- i— 
sitance in the song service was high
ly appreciated and we hope to have 
them with us often. Othehr visitor.-
were ais.» w»'l»'»*med an.l appiecia * a v n  p o o o

We have just received word from ! R,CH AND F,OOR
Elder C. R. Graves of Lockney. tha: *■1' [ }  *’ •• ' u 1
he will be here and preach for the- ul’0!’ Madt-on S p a te  P 
Church of Christ next Sunday morn- !,!' !i 1'* 
ing. The Curch extends to every- *'■* tn man-:., : u : g -  a
bodv a heartv welcome to come and >l,. h a- Aru' ian N,g, 
heat Bro. Graves, a- well as at ail 'J- 'n >■ -
services of the church. V‘”v '  '” '1' 1

Come to the Church of Christ next
Sunday morning.

E. J. SMITH. Minister.

Baptist Church News
<>.;i hearts were thrilled Sunday 

n rnir.g *.* Missionary Dr. V. !.. 
David i.f Spain. He told the won
derful -: >iy of Jo-u- and how the 
people » f  Spain wen accepting Him 

How Catholic* rub* is 
end the Nation is being 
. the Baptists an.l Pr 
t a one o 
re in car:

Savin' 
-waving 
opened b 
i-i*. N

At the Methodist Church
Sunday School a*. *.*:45 a. in.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
League at *’> p. n:.
Woman’s Missionary Society. Mon- 

dav at t p. m.
Young Woman’s Missionary Ch

ide. Monday at 5 p. m.
Prayermeeting. Wednesday at 7

P- » .  ' , I
At the evening huus next Sunday 

th<* young people will put on a pag- - 
ant that will iie very interesting. 
Everybody o f the town is invited to 
he present. It is free. Tell you: 
friends about it and come yourself, 
ea» h and everybody.

Come to Sunday School and preach- i 
ing in the morning. We are inter
esting and profitable. W - invite 
every’ loiiy to be with u- next Wed
nesday evening at 7 o’clock.

Yours f, . the verv best service pos
sible.

B. J. OSBORN, Pastor.

New York Lit» Building. a l.ttle t 
the left the Flatiron Build g. ar. 
the Empire Stat. Build g a’ - 
distance, but near eno :g- 
nate the group. It.- very h- II*' * i . i . 
ir.g it nearer. These w«*-.<- • g:a: 
but clustering aie-ut th *r w ev 
structures every one of v. - • : v. : 
have looked out of p r - ■ • -*. w * 
surrounding- in a small t -w  

What w alt: these ! ::r.g- r
resent. Hundreds of off: t .
of them dealing in nt. I:,-::-. ; ■ I
reaching out commercially t ti; 
ends of the earth. Enormous wealth!

UOr

but
ble

M
mill. W titllt

P»

'irji 
■a ! y I
fui

«ed 
of the

ar “ Ìa'»Uìi*

been since 
mad«* the 
tailed thi'

Not Appendicitis—
Gas Pains Fool Him

Carbon Paper
— For Better Typewriter Work 

Also pencil carbon paper.

at the

Foard County News

I: was th,- pastor’s V.y to take I)r. 
David t" Thalia where he s;>"ke to 
a largì crowd in the afternoon and 
■ n * • I.ockett where he -poke again. 
He ah-I s,:,,ke at tin- First Church 
in Vernon Sunday night.

Thu* Past r pr* ached at the evening 
r t a mediiii* sized crowd. His 

- .n e  * was “ Heavenly Citizenship."

I t
wa
r

T h: 
houi

*1 -ti••'•*. i run in my right side, 
lit I hud appendicitis. But it 

oMy gas. A f t e  taking Adlerikaj 
had no trouble."— W. L Adams. 

Y'".i can’t get rid of gas doctoring 
the ,-totnach. F >: gas stays in th** 
•in*'.'. bowel. Alierika reaches 
BOTH upper and baver bowel, wash
ing out poi-1 * ns which cause gas. m*r- 
vousness. bad sleep. Get Adlerika 
*,,,i;,»*; y cm uf! * v  you feel the 
•v.-rdcrful e f f  ■ t of this German 
doctor's remedy.— Fergeson Bros. Rd

UNEMPLCVm S -’ 

ABCUT is  C.i 

SWOW S t '

Fc ü c v' >

1)1'» n BI B Matching I p the Family Bv ED KRESSY

WELL* THE SisITßT 
ÄßE TWINS AND , „  
the  b r o t h e r  d o e s n t , 

LCcg Either OF Em

BOWELS
need watching

Let Dr. Caldwell help whenever your 
! child is feverish or upset; or has caught 
| cold.

His simple prescription will make that 
bilious, headachy, cross boy or girl 
comfortable, happy, well in just a few 
hours. It soon restores the bowels to 
healthy regularity, it helps “ break-up” 
a cold by keeping the bowels free from 
all that sickening mucus waste.

You have a famous doctor's word for 
this laxatwe. Dr. Caldwell’s record of 
having attended over 3500 births with
out the loss of one mother or baby ts 
believed unique in American ntciiicul 
history.

I Get a bottle of Dr. Caldwell’s Svrup 
Pepsin from your drugstore and have 
it ready. Then you won’t have to worry 
when any member of your family is 
headachy, bilious, gassy or constipated. 
Syrup Pepsin is good for all ages. It 
sweetens the bowels; increases appetite 

I — makes digestion more complete.

Da. W. B. Ca to w ill ’s

SYRUP PEPSIN
A D octor's Ffim ily Laxative

/  L ) U  w .

^  J O H N  J O S E P H  G
III VmiU'MT

treatment. ( 
ninny rural pi
» I'tisidering tf
tered liodsirie

». not. Nevi rthi ! 
.mil ii- 11’ i‘thi

. read , : Ian.mat ; - 
-¡'.tinted vithi

t pic- j will greatly f
s and i through the p
irreal j 
svili- j much may no

actual ; The desti
time diati i ; my, « hi

m the
better not be

anted petent instill*

i,u- ii - ’ ’nearing through,”  this 
api-niutus used in c.dministerir,;

ia’i nowadays can afford >u* 
;»!■ o-t impossibility o f carrying it t*

1 at i

i mi *,(
' ive! not

•" i stuff,
u « ly-scat.

That 
I the 
, » di
rt a 
lie

■etri
l\V|l
*, m

1-, and has been for sont» 
p ply ir.g heat in the treatmoi 
it will destroy gernts by heu 
I <iv, 1 seriously »lo’ulit. 1 

rate local circulation, has:» 
rf«'cted, and do some good in tl 
accurately estimated.

,i,:i n of diseased tonsils is being I 
-av'tig a more or less bloody op. 

attempted by the amateur or hoc 
tint:. Th** specialist is the only si,: 
ai r\i ii patioli o f the tonsil.
. p, ii-nce has not been very pie 

11 .*:: I regret to -ay <*. I }. .
,,f »-hv ;i, arthritis: if any in-.prov»
. • I u-* *i it in a desperate attet 

latient— and lost; yes, in i\ 
w l i i ,  1 tamded help, eh. so badly.
, .iiathermy to be a very refine i. * 
vim. the simple principle »•!' beat ii 

y*t to hi- shown that it furni- 
i . > >.-• er than on the outside,

mu; I am ju-t an intelligent, e 
ti.iity-» *r!:t yin! ■ o f experience. I 

.,*.- but 1 work in ho spitals w  
,n,i »:» : red. I sincerely hope it t. .. 

•*, : i'-d i f  obliterating di-i.

grotti.X

belt
'niiij
tat *

1 a-
arc oeeply 
diathermy 

Hood 
just ho»

al ou* b; 
; '-ut ¡t hjj 
'baut oon. 

'■ to employ

use of 
>'■ nut», 
t-ceahie

"beve pnej.
■■ ä

■ r\ .:.sim
■ 'ruent of 
’ • t he»: ¡j.

B t «..... - I
0»1I 1

:* avai!»bie 
‘ he'tte

An.* v • • the be■r.' '.*•- of the park 1 W' at n j r:nst ti»
1 a' !men that look : w n ami out. 1| xv i althv and t; • ■ "s-JM» • !’,.» Ì *" he wt-arv. Perhaps! were all in ti

t !’P 1 , » • t loot. foi a job. ¡divided them, A there
A few • * tnem scar.r.' i the want ads ■ that can hr: r * asm! rtsii

v * i-e had thrown nothing nr hita
■-•t’ «ridaliWas it just rugination that until men •

me see some of them look out one. that all n .ffer :f nerf
ilv t a far i,v. v home where fers. and that :r •-sii

the irreon was m >rt inviting than in I v making ■ * f-' erf
the cit foolish.

Sensational Discovery, 665 Salve
A Doctor“'  Prescription for Treating ( old- External; 

Exer.'body l 'ing It—Telling Their Friends

$5,000 Cash Prizes for Best Answers
"Why You Prefer <><>0 Salve for ( olds’’

The An'wer I ' Easx After You Have 1 riedIf
Ask Your Druggist

First Prir $5('i0.00: Next ten Prizes $100.o » 
tv Prir' - $50.00 i*a-*h; Next forty Prizes $25.*u 
h■;*■•.red P - -D on each; Next one hundred P 
In ca-e of a tie identical Prizes will be awarded, 
one side of paper only. Let your letter contain ri 
w rds. Tear i f f  T p of •»•**> Salve Carton and ■
1 • Sa . i Ja k-onville. Florida. All b "
n :• ._ * Jar. .a: .. I . I • ,2. Your Druggist v 
ner- by February 15th.

666 Liquid or Tablets with 668 Salve Make»» 
Complete Internal and External Treatm ent

:*«•
Six: m

■
- V r > 4!

•e dan iftf

>: be Æ bj 
list. : f>

CHEAPEST IN 14 YEARS

(Lxpire December 31 st,

Star-Telegram
Largest  Circulation in Texas

ONE YEAR BY MAIL

$495
C DAYS

A/ovmy
W t t D A Y  
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 
F R I D A Y  
SATURDAY

LACh WEEK b y  m a il

Sunda>- issue add $1.00 Extra- 
nric» f  for Daily and Sunday. Regular
Eric! n -1 °;00, Y0U SAVE $4.05; Regular 
~ Y n i^ c l v S ,thout Sunday S8-00, Cut to $4.9j 

1 UL SAVE S3.05.

»*s a COMP! pTFhti,Seh0ld dai,y for the comiRg ye3T,

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning— Evening— Sunday 

AM 0N  G- CARTER, President

NMMMHI
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BUE TUO»*5' “ í  "

I S t . l » ! i e  Thom»,, Jo U , l „ .
' Smith' Donaldson, Merit Me. l.a Mesa i«
Bever'lv! '* * Gorrdl’ Frt'd AHen South«« st Texas'. 

The first six weeks.

p a g e  s e v e n

Latin, mtans ta- 
a tableland in

KtPl’r,M«^tlk‘ Lilly, Sue Correli, Crockett Fox.

-------— ■ j . — honors wore
•JO G R IFFIT H , Ass’t Editor hL“ ‘mV ,by thl* freshmen, but they

n ~ *  s“ mlw ' - j0  R“ * rk- * w « m h *  M. i .
Which make up the low honor roll

From auxilium, which means help 
el assistance in Latin, we have aux- 
! !*•'>■. Have you studied the aux
iliary verb, a helping verb?

this month.

tryout
¡chara« tn

tryout h e ld

held for the selection

PF.P SQUAD ENTERTAINS

were 
«  for
Height'

.Vh' V  M n 1 €*»i S,lL’i‘ *l « tertain-
.1 niiv “ On f ":'tha l an<l basketball teams
th" 1 ■ , r :  a„?“  ,h'' Kln*i' High Sei «1 ha - 
whlih t0 b‘‘ kt,,; ’allul<“ !n Fri,ll,i niKht, Dec. i.

,l! i.varil'0 f'i a •••ornament >n the .............. .. room. All « •
.„ to Ama -  j . the r-p -qua.i and -otimil

11-1-. Th"'* v ’ were admitted to the ■ . ketht'.ll
a„d this-, "h., «< n a n .  pame free of chary,. Alter the

Recie \\ •mark, who game every om* went to the h«»tn>-
room when sandwiches and «.. 
were served. Delightful music I 
furnished by the Crow« j] |>»n,i

NEWS FROM CLASSES
NEWS FROM PRIMARY 

DEPARTMENT

yin g exposition. Miss W.r.nie as- 
signed to the class the task of di
lecto g a stranger from the depot 
to the school hous« When the pa
pers were handed in, Miss Winnie 
"a -  greatly surprised at Orville’s. 
She found the following: “ Sorry,
partner, but I ’m a -trangei a:« und 
these parts too.”

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Cart Refinanced or Money 

Loaned Direct. See

LEO SPENCER
P . O. Bldg. Phone 283

play
Corntalt,

¡rated Thomas. Mi 
Hine? Clark tor

I
i Gaffot’d. n«< rompe 

Clay, her «rami-

|by !•'" •
,Clark and J. M. « r« 

Hope, a
«
Ü
I for this part, 
here was much inter 
i play last yea: an 
arg« heim 
End plat-« in 1 
kstrict. W ’
¡Xpert« «I of this tean «■
a

the top.

«hell Allee and 
,r this part. 
,M-d v by Jim 

for this 
is play- 

defeated 
II for this 

girl, is

Plane Geometry
1 he students in Plane Giometrv are 

now down to real work. They are 
doing their best to work and prove 
originals. They all realize this 
H«,1 I'hl.V .subject, but it is hoped tha* 
when the teinr is over that mi ryone 
can >ay they have learned - ir.e’ hing.

making a n«

Marion Williamson gave 
Brown's room a picture -how 
high first gra«ie i 
film for it.

Mis. King's room ga 
Wtidnt 
Thank 
«Iren «

Mrs.

Mr. Todd: When do the leaves be
gin to turn?

Ollie Mae: The i ight I,« for«- ex
ams. . !art.

the program
It

|i!j!|l||||!l;|
w as

..i,

M:

Th,

AMARILLO

Crowell will present 
ance Height”  in a tom 
held in Amarillo D«

c h o l le -  t l,} vinK ' •' • a'play: : a Wom- This

•aken in 
ell made 
winning 

and first 
ast, much 

I its up 
Crowell

il Yenge- 
rnanient to be 
11 and 1 ” , A 
••n to the best 

tournament i- being 
sponsored by the Pul F lak in g  
Department
It IS hoped that Cl«,Will will v. ,n the 
loving cup. Child)< • i- taking 

Pink anil Patches, play which
won second in the district in lp.'iO.

Engli 
«I mi their 
iunientary I 

The Engl!
hemes in ,|
earning to ■ 
action and •
b' lights it

English I 
taster the |

Engliih
1 IV
tuilv

siiay morning, 
going program. All the c 

k'*ok part in the program, 
be lourth grade R y- defeat 
Black’s. Mis. Walden’s and

Mr. Burro
Pi

‘Tw o Days To Get
Married”

tb,
:las> h:

«leb:• and
11! class, s .,

- this week. 
i<! a poem « , 
ite the mo-' : 
ntains.
; udents are ! 
nei pie« of pun

mg

e.-mg 
A. Ti

«portant
HEIGHT OF THE RÎDICULOU j

>n.

NEW BASKETBALL. EQUIPMENT

Dr. Hines Clark

I PHYSICIAN ind SURGEON

loffie» Russell Building «ver

Reeder Drug Store

If fier Tel. 27W Re.. Tel. 62

I Th«, laskethall playms m. *he 
prou«l possessors ,.f new -w.at -uits 
which are very attra t:\ . T!n -uits 
are with zipper-, Tr,«v ha., ( 
eli written «>n thè h i t -. . «| a Wild- 
cat on thè back. Th«, numi « i- are 
on th*' ariu«. The player- al 1. ve 
a new ball, ««, « , , are n«,\v ready 
for all future gam« .

Physical Education
T lie physical education classes 

getting down to ¡eal work now - 
they at«* beginning to mu', h games 
"ith other schools in volley ball. 
They will play Kin’s High Friday 
night week.

abou*
girls.
foolis]are }

inet anj;

Graves; Take your tin 
getting to u.--ei«b!y, boys am 
•No edui ated person would b« 
enough to organize his tina 

'• by schedule.
Thomas: 1 am awfully s.

A thne-act comedy to be ren
dered al the M rs;aret school 
and'ti.iiuri Friday r ght, Dec. 
18th. Seven characters, all 
heme talent. Pvt cn in interest 
of the school. Come and see 
this. I t s  a scream from start 
to finish. Adults, 20c, children 
under twelve, 10c.

ty I haven’t my work ready, but I 
Jus’- wasn’t in the mood to" studv.
It ’

ASSEMBLY TUESDAY MORNING

Mr-. Grave«’ litania class enter
tained in assembly Tuesilav morn
ing with th. play', “ tin Vengeance 
Height. The aia« '« r- w« « «• Jim 
Lois Gafford. Re« ie \\ mark and 
Leslie Thomas and Pi ggy Thompson. 
This -am« play was presented la-! 
year by different « harm ter« in the

Home Eco.
I he first year home cwnnomic'« 

cla«s served a luncheon to four tnem- 
beis of the class Saturday. They in- 
t« • «1 «■«! t«, put the luncheon in Ell
wands’ window down town hut decid
ed the weather was ton cold. The 
luncheon consisted of th« following: 
Salmon loaf, combination salad. 
English peas in the rie«t. hot choco
late ami creamed puffs. The total 
cist was ninety- light cent«.

CHILDRESS

The play. “ Flattering Word,”  was 
presented to the Chtldre«« student 
body Friday morning by Mrs. (¡raves'

NOTICE
fe can -ave v u money n all 
p̂air work ami parts for your 

#r and truck«.

)avis Wrecking Co.
East Side of Square

league conte-t. and will be presented drama class. The play wa- presented 
in the Amarillo tournament Dec. 11- here November 2*th. Childless pre-
12

HONOR ROLL FOR 2ND 6 WE EKS

sented “ Sauce for the Goslln”  here 
«•me time ago.

h a bore.
| Mi« ŝ  Winnie: Ye«. I know that
j Sfu llfv s a bore, so just >]ump down 
! in Y11 < seats and chew your jcum if 
; and we’ ll read “ True St<
its instead of Eve of St. Agne>."

Mr. Black: 1 don’t think that it
is nee, ««ary J««r you to keep tho«,' 
thing- in mi nil that 1 have just tb 
you. because even though we spent 
halt of the period on them, they are 

j of no real importanc e.
Mis- Ball: 1 think it i- periV-Uy

¡wonderful how we agree on •« , olu.«-- 
ly everything. Orville.

Mrs. Graves: N«-ver go to the
trouble of saying “ How-do-you-ch,”  
to people, always say “ Hello”  or 
“ Hi. There.”

Mi“.« Patterson: Why, <f course
you need not report to your physical 
education classes, if you do not want 
to. I just told you that you had to 
report merely for the fun.

PERSON ALS

Crowell high students are improv
ing. Last «i\ weeks there were only 
five on the high honor roll. This 
time six are on it. It would be some
thing to marvel at if a new one made 
it every -ix weeks. Student- fot

INTEREST ING  NOTES ON L A T I N

Jot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor

It is interesting to know that the 
"Romance Languages”  (French, 
Spanish and Italian), which of course- 
descended from Latin speech of the 
common people instead of the “ clas- 
si«al" form, do not show the com- 
pli« ated system of inflection with 
which we are familiar in our study 
of Latin in high school. This i- be- 
caus<* the common people <>!' Rome 
were careles« jn pronunciation and

The «ast of "On Vengeance 
Height” received quite a shock 
when it arrived at Mr«. Graves’ to 

I practice to find that the same play 
wa« being broadcast from W. B. 
A. P. The cast listened and made 
comparison of the two plays.

The home economics girls, under 
Miss Patterson, spent Saturday at 
the school house preparing lunch
eon

to «hop

An Up-to-Date Shop
in Ever}- Particular 

('. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

final consonant 
we say “ goin" ”  instead of i 
So in these modern ian- 
we find that many of the , 

case and verb ending« of Roman 
times have disappeared.

allowed 
just a« 
going, 
g u ages

On account of conflicts in work, 
the Junior play. "Oh Kay." has been 
postponed until the latter part of 
Janu a>'v.

HI STORICAL REMAINS

=0

Ordinary Kngli«h words often con- |
i tain picturesque meanings for the ,, K!* !iU l ,aat babies can
scholar who can see them. Example. ,a-K "hen very young is that J"b :
anv picture of a Human scroll ut ''ui«<d the nay h« was born, 
hook (called a column from Latin “ A man alter my own heart.’ said! 
verb Volvo, to roll), makes clear the ' Antonio as Shylock approached.

| ancestry of our term “ volume” as H '« t  Roman Citizen: Hull, Pc-:
I applicable to a book. tronius,

________ Second Ditto: Hail nothing, that
! is the ashes from Vesuvius.

iVho w i l l  b e  t h e  
P r e s i d e n t  

f I lie U. S .?
§  5 0

in the win-One frequently see 
dows of stores this sign:

"We keep all the new noveltie«." 
“ Novelties" comes fi «m th« Latin 
novus, meaning "new". Therefore 
the sign really -ay-, “ We keep all 
new things."

Lame sa. Texas, gets its name from

UV will 
you for

‘Jhe Veqetable TONIC

HERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

FERGESON BROS.

voi u CHOICE OF TWO GREAT

»ally Newspapers
THE BEST OF THEM ALLWichita Daily Times

Haily and Sunday

KIM SEY
Grocery

"Caesar." Veiled Brutus.
“ I've got her." came the reply.
1 can not tell a lie. I di«i it with 

my little hatchet in a moment ot 
! e mporary insan it y .

Lowly Worm: Who was Hamlet?
Sophisticated S«,ph: I'm amazed

at your ignorance. Bring me the 
Bihic ami I will show you.

Abraham Lincoln was noted for his j 
honesty.

Freshman Ward: Then how mmol
they close up the «tores on his birth-1 
day

“ What is young Raleigh up t<* ! 
now."

“ Oh. just another publicity stunt i 
(fo r  his father's pressing establish-1 
j ment."

“ The Roman circuses should have 
i been profitable." stated Stanley'.

“ Well, weren’t they?" asked Sue.
•'No, the lions ate up all the proph

et ’ ’
Fred: What did you do with your

chivalry?
Mamie Lee: I turned it in for a

Buick.

JOKES

i~
— OR —Wichita Falls Record News Holiday buying is about here 

and we have what you want at 
the lowest prices. \Ye will not 
be undersold. Here are a few 
items for Saturday and all next 
week:

According to what most of the 
; prominent students say, the only | 
j way to make a freshman understand j 
¡anything is a« follows:
) l. Tall him what you re going to 
j say.

2. Say it.
3. Summarize what you said.
q. Write him a letter.

Dally with Sunday Times

U mfor Z  Oklahoma one year
U  50—«  little over le  a day.

Ä value daily newspaper subscription o f f e r  o f

t e a r —

Walnuts and Brazil nuts, lb. 21c
Big papershell pecans-----30c
Cooking apples, peck------- 30c
2 lb. box crackers------------2lcjl°w 101
Mincemeat, package------- 10c
Cocoanut, bulk, 1-4 lb .-----10c
Candies, all kinds, lb., 15c to 30c
Cake flo u r-------------------32c
Extracts of all kinds------- 21c

An egotist is one who, reading a 
book and n<n understanding some
thing in it. decides it is a misprint.

An optimist is a fellow who lights 
match before asking another fel- 

a cigarette.

b e in r p u b l iT e d  o.A R “ T h e  Tl' ™ s or  Rt^ dJ bu later eu closer to  you r  home will g iv enews. you r  home will g iv e

features ^nchulinp N E W S  y ° u en joy  the
or "Be lieve  I t  or N o t ’ ’1-^ R i 1̂,tj0y eadiíners, W i l l  R ogers

Everything else for baking in 
proportion

All staples for Saturday will be 
cut to the bottom. Have a ship
ment of Christmas trees from 
75c to $1.25.

¿ U H C U B I  T O D A Y —"Ä Tb f e ;rR"ord Ne” Be sure to see us for your gro
cery needs.

KIMSEY GROCERY

The oldest 
broomstick.

woman's club— the

\ freshman asked one day if he 
saw a girl with a heel of her shoe 
coming o ff  would her name be Lu
cille?

A powdered nose is no sign of a 
clear neck.

Melvine: What was the that joke
about that the Prof, told in class.

Stanley: 1 don’t know. He didn t
say.

Recie:
Doyle:

nwnt.

What are you thinking 
Thanks for the compli-

Miss Patterson: Tell me, what
does the Christmas tree stand for' 

Iris: Well, it would look «ort of
silly lying down.

The English three clase was stud-

Margaret School, 

Friday, Dec. 18th

L O W
Prices

HEADACHES
NEURITIS

NEURALGIA, COLDS
Whenever you have some nagging ache 
or pain, take some tablets of Bayer 
Aspirin. Relief is immediate!

There’s scarcely ever an ache or pain 
that Bayer Aspirin won t relieve— and 
never a time when you can't take it.

The tablets with the Bayer cross are 
always safe. They will not depress the 
heart, or otherwise harm you. Use them 
as often as they can spare you any pain 
or discomfort. Just le  sure to buy the 
genuine. Examine the box. Beware of 
imitations.

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 
manufacture of monoaceticacidester of 
■alicy licadd.

Never bought such 
tires as you get in 
these

G O O D Y E A R  
PATH TINDERS

32x6.00-20 1 1 .4 7  1 1 .1 5Crowell Service 
Station

Telephone 48

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin
GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

E. M. Leutwyler
Jeweler and Optometrist

1731 Fannin St.

VERNON, TEXAS

Price Each in 
of Each Pair*SIZE

30x4.50-21 $ 4 *® 5  $ 4 * 7 *
26x4 75-19 5 .6 S  5 .5 7  
29x5.00-19 5 .7 5  5 .# 5
30x3' 2 1 *7 5  s . * 5

ANNOUNCING
The opening of the

RIALTO THEATRE of Crowell
aad the

SHULTZ THEATRE of Thalia
O N  FRIDAY, DEC. 11TH

These theatres will be in opeiaWon each night. Friday and Sat
urday. Pictures will also be shown Saturday afternoon in Crowell.

FOR THIS WEEK:

Friday— “The Heart of a Coward”
with Bflly Sullivan

Saturday— “The Untamed” 
with Jack Perrin

Comedy with each Picture

Adir, ir »ion 10c and 25c J. L. Shall*, Maiagar

"3,

$ . •«:
___„

■ i %
m  ̂ ■e: •' , wffl

vt I f ■

y  Wmirullìi1• 4
Wr

a

* %

i4
■ &  - Ä

SIZE
Pr :ce 

of Lach
Lach in 

F airs
29x4.40-21 $4*9®  $ 4 *5 0
29x1.30-20 5 .0 0 5 .4 5
30x4.50-21 5 .$ 9 5 .5 5
2«x 1.75-19 6 .6 5 6 .4 5
29x1.73-20 6 .7 5 6 .5 7
29x3.00-19 6 .9 $ 6 .8 0
3ÜX.3.0C-20 7 . IO 6 .9 0 ■ gy issgpi
28x5.25-18 7 .9 0 7 .6 5 w  -̂ 1*1

31x3.23-21 « . 5 7 8 .3 5
28x5.50-18 « . 7 5 8 .5 0 •  I  -,

29x5.50-19 8 .9 0 8 .6 5
1  f i  - ' i
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Society
THE DORCAS CLASS

The P*'iv:> Class of the Baptist 
Sunday School had a spend-the-day 
meeting at the home of Mrs. J. H. 
Self on Thin-day, Dee. At noon 
a delightful eovered-di»h dinner was 
enjoyed to the fullest. In the after
noon one verse of the favorite song 
of each one present was sung. The 
devotional was led by Mrs. J. T. 
Carter with a prayer by Mrs. IV F. 
Ringgold. Two contests were con
ducted by Mrs. Ida Reavis, teacher 
of the das.-, one of which was a 
fruit tree puzzle which proved to be 
very interesting. Before leaving for 
their homes, the guests were each 
given a number and from a pretty 
Christmas tree as the numbers were 
called, each was given a pretty hand
kerchief.

Several ladies from the Methodist 
Sunday School were present and very 
much appreciated the hospitality of 
this class who were the hostesses.

The following ladies enjoyed the 
day Mrs. J. H Carter. Mrs. J. J. 
Brown, Mrs l.. ti. Andrews, Mrs. 
Jim I.ong, Mr-. J. 1! Kdgin. Mrs. B. 
K. Ringgold, Mi -. 3: m Cribble, Mrs. 
7.. W Smith. Mrs. Bello Alice. Mrs. 
.1 W. Bell. Mrs. Nora Boardman. 
Mrs R p. Womack. Mrs. Lee Kibble. 
M-s. M F. Thacker. Mrs. R. B. Ed- 
wai • Mrs. Joel Thompson. Mrs. M. 
F. Meadows. Mrs. Ida Reavi-. Mrs. 
C. C. McLaughlin, Mrs. Pearl Car
ter and Aunt Harriet Russell.— C on- 
tributed.

do know that originally it was in Lat
in. Doris Oswalt sang this carol for 
the club in its original language.

•‘ Little Town of Bethlehem,”  com* 
p. sod by Phillip Hr ks. is an Ameri
can song. D vis sang it also, accom
panied in both by Mrs. Sidney Miller. 1

Mrs. Girsch was very clever in tell
ing two Christmas stories. These 
st* lies were different in content. 
The first one, “ ller Token of Love,” 
was humorous in content, while the 
other “ When Christmas and I were 
Young.”  was inspirational in content.

After this delightful program, the 
dub members all sang, “ It Came l ’ p- 
nn a Midnight Clear,” and “ Silent 
Night.”

Mrs. Johnson served a delicious, 
plate to the club members, which car
ried out the Christmas idea both in 
color and arrangement.— Reporter, j

The Ideal Secretary

an?

S I

GAMBLEVILLE CLUB GIRLS

Miss Hale met with twelve girls 
of the Uambleville community in the 
afternoon of December at the 
home of Edith Turner to re-organize 
the club.

With Mildred Sollis as chairman, rangeu amj t^e public in general is

Katherine Kramer, 19, Des 
Moines, was chosen by the Junior 
Chamber *f Commerce as the most 
beautiful and good stenographer, 
•it its national convention.

A small balloon released in New 
York was found 21 days late i '■ 
Nova Scotia, about 1C200 miles awu>.

Tex Rankin, -tunt fl\,r o! R o 
land. Ore., made l ì" 'jj,
in succession, a new wotbl - •

A two-headed snake tound near | 
Stoatsburg. N. Y.. died alter bung 
kept in captivity 28 days. I

Building Material
I’aints. Wallpaper, Build
er’s Hardware, and Coal.

Cicero Smith Lbr. 
Co.

officers were elected as follows: 
Bailey * invited to attend. A number of lo-

lYesident. 1 relihlo Bailey , \ ice , t,a| Qjjj Fellows and Rebekahs are
president. 1-dull . ui nei . secietaiy, , j j to attend the meeting. 
Mildred Follis; song leader and re- j F 
porter. Edith Turner.

The sponsor of the club is to be 
: elected later.

The remainder o f the afternoon 
was spent learning new club songs 
and discussing the club work for the 

i coming year.— Reporter.

THE FIRST THURSDAY STUDY 
STUDY CLASS

FOURTH BIRTHDAY CELE
BRATED

Mrs. Frank Ward Fills 
Pantry Inexpensively

The following report has been made 
by Mrs. Frank Ward, who is the pan
try demonstrator for the West Kay- 

| land home demonstration club:
I have been a member of the West 

| Rayland Home Demonstration Club 
since it was organized three years 
ago. I have learned many things

■'V * \

Miss Lottie Russell was hostess to
a large number of little girls and . that havt> becn a Kreat hoip to me. 
i*■•>•- last Saturday afternoon at a ; - - *  - 1

The Ti ui -day Study Class ,>i the 
Christian Church met Dee. 3rd in 
the home **f Mrs. Pete Bel!. In the 
absence of our president. Mrs. Jim 
Cates, the meeting was called to or
der by Mrs. Dow Miller, vice presi
dent. Mr-. John Long was leader 
for the afternoon and lead Acts 2nd 
for devotional. Our le.-son was on 
India and many interesting talks were 
given.

We will meet with Mrs. Kincaid 
in January for a covered dish lun
cheon and also a less n in the after
noon. Eve ryody bo present with 
that “ dish.” — Reporter.

„ y- last Saturday •tternoon at a , , h cookt.r ' ix years
learty in honor o f the fourth birth- , h »  ^  ■
day of her litttle niece, Joan Gentry. *
Games of all kinds were played. |
Lemonade, cake and candy were 
served to the following: Sandra Jo 
Bell. Joyzelle Tysinger. Mary Evelyn
Edwards. Sam David Russell, Glen- 
don Russell. Beverly Hughston, J. T. 
Hughston. Billie Brown, Juanita 
Brown. Evelyn Jean Stales, Mildred 
Marlow. Margarette Marlow, Ada 
Jane Magee, Virginia Thomas and 
Jean Orr. Joan received a larger 
number <>f nice birthday gifts.— Con
tributed.

TRUSCOTT P. T. A MEETING

ADELPH1AN CLUB

Mr.-. W. B. Johnson was hostess t*> 
the Adelphian Club Wednesday af
ternoon. There were nineteen mem
ber- present. Mrs. M. S. Henry gave 
a splendid review of the outstanding 
current new- featured in the maga
zine-. “ Time." “ Saturday Evening 
Post," and “ Daily New-.”

Mr-. E-i a Brown was leader for 
the l r ~ - w h i c h  concerned (mi.-t- 
nius Carols.

As leader. Mr-. Brown gave as an 
introduction “ The History of Christ
mas Carols.”

Mr-. Beverly gave an interesting 
discu--: n on the well known Christ
mas ('aio'. “ Silent Night.”  This 
Carol i- sung in every country 
where Christ is known. Tile words 
to this Carol were written by Mohr, 
while the music was composed by the 
German. Km We fcel extremely 

ting this information

Perhaps the most outstanding pro
gram given by Truscott P. T. A. so 

■ fai this year, was conducted last 
Tuesday night in the school auditor
ium.

It being “ Dad's Night.”  the pro- 
gram was in charge of the men. Kil- 
lan Moore as leader, gave a most 
forceful and thought provoking 
talk *,n “ Respect and Appreciation 
Due Fathers.”  Mr-, Masterson. in 
an excellent way. supplemented Mr. 
Moore’s talk by presenting the value 
of “ Father’s Influence in the Home 
and school.”

The comical numbers were indeed 
a success and were enjoyed by the 
large number present.

On the night of December lath, a 
Christmas program will be rendered 
and it is hoped everyone will attend. 
— Reporter.
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The Thalia Home Demonstration 
(Tub met Friday. Dec. I. 1!*31, with 
Mr, E. V. Cat ..'with 10 mend, r and pantry and yet have our meats to

year, but 1 have tried harder this 
year, li»31. to fill a balanced food 
budget than ever before. One rea
son for this is the fact that my club 
chose me as 4-H Pantry Demonstra
tor, so I wanted to make as good a 
record as possible, and also because 
I realize more and more the impor
tance of serving my family a bal
anced diet. A well filled pantry cer
tainly goes a long way toward the 
serving of well balanced meals at 
little cost.

In the early fall of 11*30 I began 
planning for my pantry. Miss Dosca 
Hale, County Demonstrator, gave us 
a demonstration on “ Planning the 
Camming Budget,”  and also on the 
“ Adequate Diet.”  Then I worked 
out a budget for my individual fam
ily. I planned a budget of *’>70 con
tainers but since I had a surplus of 
several products I canned more than 
enough for one year because in West 
Texas we often need to can enougli 
for two or three dry years.

Early in the fall we were not sure 
that we would be able to raise plenty 
of vegetables so 1 canned leafy vege
tables for our neighbors on the share. 
Then we canned and cured plenty of 
meat and also raised an adequate 
supply of poultry and dairy products.

We have a fruit orchard but since 
the crop was killed by the freeze we 
had to supply our fruit from some 
other source. We have a berry patch, 
so with the canned berries, peaches 
and plums left from last year we 
were able to fill our fruit budget. 
We had fall tomatoes so since to
matoes are a very good substitute 
for fruit in the diet we put up a good 
supply.

We now have Plo containers in our

Lower Prices
Lard, 8 lb, p a il. . . . . . . . . . . . . (jJ
Green Beans, No. 2, each. . . . . . 1(J
Tomatoes, No. 2,3 fo r . . . . . . . .
Coffee, 3 lb. pkg., cup and saucer, ft
K# C.j 25c size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j|n
Crackers, 2 lb. b o x . . . . . . . . . . tk
Laundry soap, 10 bars Luna. .

/  Corn, 15c size. . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb
Pork and Beans, 4 f o r . . . . . . . St

A c i d
STOMACH

"A

vTSTj

PHILLIPS«
,0»

For Trtmbk* 
dor to A**®

AGIO„fAHTBUR*
hIAOACHI

GASIS-̂ H*,

E x CESS acid is the common cause ol 
indigestion. It results in pain and sour- 

i ness about two hours after eating. Thg 
quirk corrective is an alkali which will 
neutralize arid. The best corrective 
is Phillips Milk of Magnesia. It has 

1 remained standard with physicians in 
\ the ¿0 years since its invention.

One spoonful of Phillips Milk of Mag
nesia neutralizes instantly many times 
its volume in arid. It is harmless and 
tasteless and its action is quirk. You will 

1 never rely on crude methods once you 
learn hew quickly thus method acts. 

! Please let it show you- now.

lie sure to get the genuine. “ Milk of 
Magnesia”  has been the F. S. Registered 
Trade Mark of The Charles II. 1 hiltr>;- 
Chemical Company and it*, oredecessar 

• Charles II. Phillips since 187.7.

Pure pork sausage,per lb ....... Ojt
Pork chops, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . Ik
Cheese, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ik

Franklin Cash Grocery
PHONE 117 W E  DELIVER

Mi-- Lottie Woods plaved the 
caml. -Whilf Shepherds Watched 
their FI* ks by Night." on the vic- 
trola.

Th...... iposi-: f “ Oh. C rue All Ye
Faithful,”  - n**t known, however, we

Mi.— Hale present. After a sho’ t 
busir.r no . ting Miss Hair gave ; 
demonstration on the making of 

I ••-. which was greatly enjoyed by 
all present.

We are to have a -< rial at the 
home of Mi>. (j. W. Scale- Friday. 
Is. All member- are requested to 
bt* ;.i o.-ent.— Reporter.

Quarterly Odd Fellow 
Meet at Quanah Mon.

Tile regular meeting of the Hardc- 
man-Foard County Association of 
Odd Fellow- and Rebekahs will be 
held in Quanah on Monday night. 
Dec. 14, at the Odd Fellows hall. 
An interesting program has been ar-

can. At present price- our pantry 
is worth over •'*2""."". It has cost 
il- very little except the work of rais
ing ar.d canning the products. It 
has meant some work but we have 
also got lots of pleasure from it.

ROTARY LUNCHEON

Newspaper1
Saturday Specials

LO O K ’EM O VE R

Lard, 8 lb. pail 64c

Flour Belle of Crowell, 48 lbs. . 85c

Soap, Toilet, 6 bars, skillet free . . . . . 59c

Potatoes, per 15 lb. peck 22c

Crackers, 2 lb. Saxet ............ 21c

Peanut Butter, 2 lb. jar 27c

Pork and Beans, per can 7c

Coffee, 5 lbs., water bucket 89c

Soap, 10 bars Luna .....................

Salt, 3 10c M orton s ............... 22c

T O P  PRICES P A ID  FOR EGGS

HANEY§RASOR
Phone 44— Where Your Trade Is Appreciated

Byron Reese wa- the principal 
-l eaker at the hit hr n of the Ro
tary Club Wednesday. He gave a 
very interesting discussion of nation- 

! al and international conditions.
A few vocal number- by a quartet 

.composed *if W. F. Kirkpatrick. John 
Ray, Eli Smith and John Rasor 

j brought forth vociferous applause.
| They were accompanied at the piano 
! by Mrs. Arnold Ruc ker. J. R. Bev
erly was in charge of the program.

( has. P. Stephenson of Quanah and 
W. H. Shelton of Dalla- were vis
itors at the luncheon.

Opening Basketball 
Game Here is Won by 

Crowell Over Kings
A large crowd was present at the 

high school gymnasium la-* Friday 
evening to see the Crowell Wildcats 
defeat King- High School of Harde
man County 33 to 1*5 in the first bas- 

i ketball game played here this season. !
Crowell got o ff  to a slow start and 

, the first quarter ended with the loc al 
ouintet leading 4 to 2. The score at 
(he half was 12 to 2. At the end of 
the third quarter it wa- 21 to !».

The game clearly demonstrated 
¡that Crowell should have another 
fine team this year. It lacks the 
scoring ability of the district cham- 

: pionship team of last year, however, 
much improvement should be shown 
within the next few weeks, especially 
in the ease of the new members of 
the squad.

The Line-up
CROWELL FG FT FTM PF TP
Middleton, f 1 1 »J 1 Í*
J. Glover, f 0 0 0 1 0
J. Crowell, f 1 0 0 0 ‘>
Carter, f-c 1 0 0 1 O
Spears, f 1 0 ft 2 o
F. Glover, f 0 0 0 0 5
Hinds, e 3 0 0 0 r,
I). Todd, g 2 0 0 1 4

Total i « 1 2 7 33
KINGS FG FT FTM PF TP
B. Coker, f 0 0 1 0 0
Green, f 0 ft ft 0 0
M. N'-wman.f 3 2 3 0 8
I*. Davie, c _2 0 1 1 4
C. Newman iI 1 0 2 2 2
G. Howie, g 0 0 0 i 0
Cain, g 1 0 1 i 2

Total 7 2 8 4 16

RATES FOR ONE Y E A R

Fort Worth Star-Telegram (Daily without Sunday) $4.95 C C  fift 
\\ ith The Foard County News_________________________

Fort Worth Star-Telegram (Daily and Sunday $5.95) (K
With The Foard County News_________________________ O D J

Wichita Falls Record-News (Daily and Sunday) $4.50 
With The Foard County News

W ichita F alls Dally rimes (Daily and Sunday) $1.50 
With The Foard County News

Semi-Weekly Farm N. u.- (Dallas) $1.00 
With The Foard Countv News

Save Money by Subscribing Now
at the office of the

Referee— Ragsdale Lanier.


